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Il' THE ()PINIOI; of tn.atry hlqsotts

,t.i F' reenusont'y's t'ittrrtls thtt can,s?lrpar,s.s

ltt tttrtt'r nteutr.itttttul il it',s stlmbolisttt.

The soletntttty, tlrc
irtgl rtf it's ntot'nl /r,s,sori,s

ltertrrttl.

Itt, iitt otltr:t' prtt'ts

heu rtf elt u ppeul trt tht'

All ol u.s shortld ltttorr thot rrltat u'e obtuitt .f t'ttm F reerna.sorL,ry de-

ltetrrls entirelll rrpott rrhnt tre pttt ittto it; ute sootL leurn tltat the more
tte ptft into the Frrtt.ernity thc rp't,utt,t' rc'ill be oun' rercartl, tlzut senti-
ntent sort s.f rlrorrs ttpolt. 1r*: es u'e 'pt'ogress tht'ough l:he clegree's.

Horrelter, the deepest itttpressiott that rcc recei',-e i.s rthett rlc 1)(rss

tltrottlllt tha .ftrst declrct atrtl it is di.fticult trt cotr<'e'ire ltott'utti1 totrt!i-
rlate cun t'eceit-,r,the .first degrec attcl then t'c'tit'e from tlte Iod11e rortn't

trtthotrt r'.t'ytet'iencitrq in his hecLrt an indiccttiotr thot lte hu,s beett ittiticttetl
in.to som,etltittg thtt cotrttit'rs irr it's sym.bolism ( tra1 of Lile that leucls

to lteauttl, htppiness, rtsefultless an.d gJoood citizen,sltilt.

ryhos:e o.f rrs trho urc olcl in the Fwtternity still retu,in in ou,t' nilrrcls

thcq 'rtot'y of our ol(n initiation althou.elh, in some instances, t,he beau.ty

o.t tti.i. (et'?rtotl!l rrus sli.11lttlt1 murre'd lty tlre rtnpt'eltctrecl sttta o.f otu'
nritrrls ltet'tust'of u .feu'sl1l remarks antl ltints from our frientls thctt tL t
rtttrlrl e.tltet't ttt t'ncrttnrter something in the mannet'of "schortl bo11 1tt'unlis"
lttrt, irt spitt,o.f this, tct trt"t'( t'eo.ll\ ustotlnded urtcl irtsl,it.ecl lttl t,.h,ut

rt'rtlly tttol; ttluce: it tr'qs somethiuq quite berlott.C ortt'rtbilitrl to tlescr'tbe
ttrcl it left u'itltin t(s e sense of beuutll an.d ftn ut'grt to leattr mrtre qbrntt

th.r,ittrtcr merLrring o.f th.e stlmbols und the better rt.urt of life thut they
strotr lrt tr,oth trs.

Th,tt't..fort', iuste.ad of beingy macl,e to "tide t.lte goo.t" rce d,iscouu'ecl

tlrtt rrt rrcrc beittyl mucle part of u beoutiful and solem,n ctrentoitll tliot
Itttrltd to shorL' rts u ltttttcr u'u!l of life, that tettqht rrs /torl to crtltbata u

t)t())'( steedfast feith in GOD, e ceremonu that pointecl rtut to us tltt, rtrttl
to dcr:clo1t 11ood citizenship, that touqht us the turi(tus sltit'ittttl , itot.ul ,

dttmestic urrtl t'it:it dtrties rce ou'ecl to GOD, otn'crtrnrtt'tt, (,ut'treiuhltors

u tttl to otn'selres.

Itr slutri, the cerentouy itt toltich u:( u'()Te rttts:r,d lo tulte tr put't
seenrerl trt sh,ott tr.s th.a tery f otttttlo.tioits rrltort trhit:lt rt'e rotrlcl ert tt tltc
ttrrrtthortrl of qoocl rtttd rrsefttl citizensh,ilt tttttl trhtrt rtrtttdct'lttl tht'ill tt'r,

r,.r'pt't'iettced i'n out'heetrts us th,e cleepet'nertnitrri of llusottt'11's rt,uy o.i

lif e ::tert?d slottllJ , stt't'clr11 , to penett'ate ittto thc inner rcc('ss(,s o.f orrt' nitttls.

Tht ltristr,tt'r1 torcl tttrtlt'r'sttrtt;littyl of tlrc ct't'e ntott11 tt.1' ,;ttittririotr is
srrpposerl lo reltraseii tltt, bit'th, qrotth urrd dt,'elopntcnt o.f the sottl, tlte
rlis:rot,t,t'!t of the p1.(,1'llos(, of life anrl the nutrtt'L'oi tlrc Iund'h rcltich
lhut life is 7q ltp livecl.
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the *hilyyine Qublic schooh 0n Ulte syot

Slitoaiah

LAST DECEMBER, the Golden Jubilee Week
commemorating the estabtrishme:it of the philippine
Educational system was celebrated in Manila. partici-
pants of the cetebratlon included " leaders of pubtic
and pdoate educatian in cotleges and. unioercities all
oL,er the Phitippines and. from mqnA f oreign countries,
cs uselt as top-ranh{ng leaders in school administra-
tion." President Quirino at, the tirne issued this mes-
sage :

" , Re.markable progrcss the philippines
has achietsed in the past fiftg Veats. That in a
targe meqsute is sttributabte to our educutional
sgstem. The adoqnce we hqoe mqde in ttarious
fields of human endeaoor, in science, in art, in
letters, as uell as in industrg, agricutture, und
gooernment, haoe been greatlq due to our p€o-

ple's literacg the hiqhest in this pa* of the uo.rld.
Our intense loue of freedom and democrocg has

bleen considerabtg inftuenced bg our ed,ucational
training."

One of the " present-dag pvoblems\ brought up
during the Educato,rs, Congress held in connection
with the celebration lvas that there was ,,no religious
itstruction in the pwbtic schaols" and to remedy this,
a recolnmendation rvas made to include ,' motal and
rcligious instruction in the school curriculum. In the
eoeftt this mag be deemed unconstitutianal, the Con-
stiution should be accordinglg amended..r, Many
opined that the recommendation if carfied out would
be a reversal of our established educational policy
and would lead to sharp division between, rathetr
than closer harmony among, the youth and ultimately
the people in general; in fact,, tlte rnove - which did
not prosper - was tantamoun,t to compulsion which
run counter to the theme of the Educators' Congress
itself, namely : " Education for .Frcedom.r'

In February, this year, another gathering * the
Fourth National Catholic Educational Convention --.
was likewise held in Manila. The keynote"address was
delivered by Msgr. Egidio Yagnozzi, apost'olic nuncio
to the Philippines attacking the- Godlessness and grow
ing commercialism in education in ouir country. Thls

same attack was echoed by ansther speaker in the same
convention, Rilv. Father Dr. pius J. Barth, O,F.M.,
Fuubright Adviser on Higher Education. In his
speech delivered on Febru ary lO, lg5l, Fath,err Barth__
brought into this country ro help thc philippine Gov-
e!:nment __ discussed no,thing new when he referred
to the teaching of religion in the public schools. In
factr' fourt'een years ago when the question attlracted
nation--wide attention, individuals and organizations
there wdre who expressed in no uncertain terms their
opposition to any move aimed at circurnventing the
constitution of the Phitippines with respect to reli-
gious instruction. Thus the Granrr Lodge of Free
anc Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands adopt-
ed in 1938 a resolution in this wise:

M'' 

aa . We are t7o,t opposed to reliqious
teaching, but the pubtic schools, being shs corn-
inon heritage of all citizens of th'is counttg,
should not become instruments for the dissem-
ination of sectarian teachings for such would. be
iletrimental to the larger interests of the naiion.

"We beliette that therc alreadg exfsf numer-
ous denominational and sectarian schools in thir
countrg which can gioe retigious instruction to
chitdren shoutd the parcnts desire it.

'"We should not countenonce, therefore, anA
tax-supported institution, and much less our p'ub-
lic schools, to be made the center of propaganda
of ang sectadan doctrine ot teaching)'

We are afkaid history would repeat itself in case

the government place religious education in a position
where, judging from events in the smaller countries of
Europe and the Latin Arnericas, the " majot sects

{will) haue a riEht ta gooern the minor," or where,
in other words, the Church (Roman) "will enjog an

adt;antage in instruction in the schools because of a

preponderance of numbetsj'

Father Barth a,sserts that " No school will be sble
to giue complete. education, it it is to be seculaf'
and cites the following provisions which he avcrd
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" seek the full growth of the child" :

. Optional digious instruction shall

be maintained in the pubtic schools as noto au'

thorized bg law." (Constitu,tion of the Philip-
pines, Art. XIV, Sec. 5.)

"The gooetnment promotes the full gtou)th

of the faculties of eoerg chilil. Fot this pt rpo$e,

the gooernment will establish, ohenetser possible:

"(1) Echools in eoerg barcio, municipalitg
and citg wherc optional rcligious instruction
shall be taught as pott of the curticulum at the

option of the porcnt ot guardian." (Art. 359,

Sec' 1, Civil Code.)

Particular attention is called to the fact that the lat-
ter provision had been authoritatively intqrpreted to
mean that it means absolutely nothing beyond what
the Constitution and the background laws had in-

tendcd it to mean way back in l9)4. Indeed it was

only on November 2.9, 1950 when the Secretary of
Justice rendered an opinion that this particulai pro
vision l&rt.359 (1)J "aust be taken to be meretg a

reiteration of Sections 927 (Discussion of rcligious

docttines to be eschewed.) and 928 (Prot:isions for
religious instruction bg tocat priest or ministet ) of
the Reoised Administrutiue Code which still preoail

in their totalitv."

We should always bear in mind he,re the "safe-
guards" that the Constitution had provided to pro-
t6:t religious freedom in the Philippines, namely,
that what was optionsl would not assume the airs
and pretensions of rcquited. Another " saf egttatd"
-- to be consistent with the background laws - was

to p(otect the new freedom .from those who might
crea,tc a di.slike for, or sabotage the Philippine pub-

lic-school foundations.

Father Barth represents a group which holds that
" the idea thqt moralitg can be taught uithout di-
gion is unrealistic. Compulsorg secularism in ed.ucq-

tion is not in conformitg with the Constitution.t'
A respectable number of people has been conspicuous
in tinkering the Constitution anent the optional re-

ligious instruction provision.

the Filipino people of the dangers of ecclesiastical in-

terference in purely State matters? In a speech deli-

vered at Malacafian on September 4, 1936, honoring

the late Archbishop Michael J. OtDoherty on th€ pre-

late's anniversary consecration as Bishop, President

Quezon in his own inimitable way, emphaslzed:

" . . Nothing can stit up the passions and

preiudices of men more effectitselg than rcligious

intolersnce, bigotrg and narrou-mindedness,

His:totU is replete with tetling ertidences of this

faet, and we should not t'ightlg disregard, tts

Iessons.

"Upder the prcEent Constitution of the
Phitippine Cottnonu:ealth, just ss under the

Jones Act, and in fact eoer since the Ametican
flag was fitst hoisted ooet these Islands, the sep-

atation of the Church qnd the State, and the free-
dom of wot'ship are guaranteed. The State has

nothing to do tpith tbe Church, nor the Church
w'ith the Srare. I am a Catholic ss et)ergboilg

hnou)s, I, usho, for the time being, is at the head

of this Gooetnment. As an indioiduat, I tDot-

ship God in accordance uith tnA own teligious
belief . But qs the head of the {itate I can lruoe

no more to do with the Catholic lhan I can tpith
q Protestqnt denomination, the Aglipagan, the
Mohammedqn, or ang othr digious organiza-

tion ot sect in the Phitippines. And no author-
itg of ong chutch has ang right to intetfere with
the affabs of the Gooernment."

Was Senator and later President Osmefra guilty of
" ooetplagingt' the d'octrine of separation? Was the
Philippine judiciary guilty of "ooerplauing', the ba-

sic precept of church-state separation ? And may we

add, Was the Supreme Couxt of the United States

guilty of "ooerplaging" the "theorg"? Is there "c
wall of separation," or is there none ? Shall we now

heed the asseve,rations of those who insist that the
separation-doctrine is an " ooetplaged theorg't anil
cast aside the entire "histotical bachground helil in
sacreil esteem and guatdeil with intense iealousg" b,1

the Filipino people?

Further, Father Barth said that the theory of We agree however, with Fathgr Barth in sayiirg

"separation of chutch and stqtel has been an,'ooe* tltat "complete education" is not pdssible without

plaged" theory. It is a curious phenomenon that making provisions for religion' Presidcnt Quezon

practically everybody who had tried to .fr"-pi"" ,ii had pointed that out, and he in lat'e thirties, laid

clocttine of separation had been accused of being anti- the blame squarely on the religious bodies for reli-

religion." That accusation is not only unjustl it is lion not coming in when the public-school doors

not true' Otherwise, ate we to conclude that Pres- are ppen' President Quezon nevertheless' reminded

ident Quezon was guilty of ,,oterplauing', the doc- everybody of the well'qtudied constitutiona'l tsaf;'

trine ol separation when time 
^na 

,g i; he warngd guards which are etystal-clear. Yes, cornplete edu'
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cation must have place for the teaching and revetence

of God, Supreme Being, Providence, the Deity, the

Father, Lord. In the curriculum of modern educa-

tion in the Philippines as w€ see it. there is a rich

body of maiterials on religion and God, but not the

God of one particular church necessarily for the ob-

vious reason that in any heterogeneous classroom of

public-school children, there may be some members

who prefer to worship God and learn about Him in

their own ptivate but satisfying way. Therefore'

sectarian teaching in the said public schooils can not

be anything but optional Therefore, Philippine

public education is " comptete" il this respect' A1'

beit, the Philippine public school system has always

had to contend wi'th friends and critics alike who

habitually accuse it of inadequacy in one wa'y or an-

other. Our observation is that while the Philip-

pine educational system has no desire to abdica'te its

role in the moral upbringing of youth, it also does

not d.iscourage the various churches within their res-

pective domains in trainini children for life specially

for the hereaften

Father Barth took occasion holding " secula?

isrn" in education to ridicule. He lambasted the edi-

tor of a leading metropolitan daily for upholding thc

tradition of the Philippine public-school system and

through dialectical smoothness almost succeeded in

saying that the friends of the public-school program

nrean by "secularism" "fteedom from patental influ-

ence" and "separation of home and school.t' For our

pafit we say: If "seculaTism" means hostility toward, or

denial of religion, we are against it. But if by " secular

ism" is meant opposition to poli,tico'religious control

or dominanc€, w€ are strong for it having known the

dangers of "ecclesiasticism" in public-school educa-

tion. The lessons taught by political revolutions

bitterly and costly fought are still fresh in the me-

mory of man.

Finalty, Father Barth in his analysis af " secula'

t'istic ptopcganda" raised the scare of Communism

if the ecclesio-centric religious education is not sup-

porteci. He said that there is a" oacuum" which the

Reds will rush in to fill. This argument is disproved

completely in those countries of Europe, such as Po-

land, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Roumania, Bulgaria,

Italy and even France where the ecclesiastical domi-

nation has been strong in politics and education. The

five first-named countries have already succumbed to

the Red banner,while Italy and France are trying to

leduce the area of Communistic influence within their

own borde,rs.

As we see it, the Republic of the Philippines' in

spite of gloomy predictions to the contrary, ivill re-

main free and democractic as long as the dignity and

-06atonic Zferoes @ny

BY ACTION of the Grand Lodge at its Thirty-
fifth Annual Communication (January 23-25, l95l),
i&.{:ay 7 has been set aside as Masonic Heroes Dgy. The
annual observance of the Day is a rcaff.irmation of
our faith in our Filipino Mason-pattiots who gave

their all for freedomts cause. May 7 indeed has a

Special significance to the Philippines for on this day,

ten years ago, Most Worship,ful Brother Jose Abad

Santds, P.G.M. was shot by the enemy; and he was

killed because he remained ever true to his conviction
and because he demons'trated an un$werving loyalty
to his country; be fearcd not death for through it he

found imrnortality. Like the brethren who preceded
'his demise, he not only remembercd but fulfilled to
the letter the charge given him even as an Entored
Apprentice -. that as a citizen he should be exemplary
in the discharge bf his civil duties, to be loyal to. and

obey the laws of his country.

The heroism of brethren in our Fraternity for
God, people, and count'ry has been consistent through-
out our history. We need but cite a few instances in
this regard; for laboring in the interesr of the people,

some were marked men; for espousing got'ernment
reforms at. a time when badly needed, othfs were con-
deruned as saboter{rs; for frankly calling the attention
of officials that they came here not solely for power

and profit but to.work for peace and progress, others
were exiled; for exposing the evils and scandals of a

govgrnment by royal decrees and punitive orders,

still others wore imprisoned, tortured, and executed.

The wounds inflicted on our people by their former

" masters" may have healed to a certain extent but
the hurniliation and anguish of grief so long expe-

rienced are not easily forgotten.

Masonic Heroes Day I What a hallowed memory

and a challenging message the occasion t{ring! The

shedding of tears, sweat, and blood by those who fell
in the night - for the freedom of our people and the

independence of our country, these are in themselves

precious legacies for us and our children, our poster-

ity. 'To 
congregate around the a'ltar of Brotherhood

is to recollect the patriotism and emulate the virtues

of our honored dead; to celebrate the Day with pro-

priety is to dedicate ourselves anew to the ideas and

ideals for which they valiantly died.

Mauro Baradi, D.G.M.

long as individual religious freedom is upheld not

only in theorY but in Practice.

-lulauto 
Barud| D'G'M.
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Hill'l,T?;f

TO ALL IJ{SPECTORS, MASTERS,

WARDENS AND MEMBERS OF

SUBORDINATE LODGES 
\

Greeting:
This is to remind you that examina,tion on the

cathecism must be made on the whole to determine the
profieienby of any candidate who desires to be ad-

vaneed to ths next degree. It should never be done

partly oniy. Any candiciate who ctlnnot pas$ this

examination should not be allowed to advance.

Also, examination should not be suspended either

but should continue until the whole cathecism is fin-

ished.

Please be guided accordingly.

(Sgd.) SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.

Grand Secretary

**tt

M. W. BRO. GOLDENBERG TRAVELS ABROAD

M. W. BRO. MICHAEL GOLDENBERG, P.G.M.,

recently left for Japan and the United States. He was

accompanied by Mrs. Goldenberg. They will be away

for several months.

While in Japan, Bro. Goldenberg will visit sub-

ordinate lodges in representation of M. W. Bro. Sidney

M. Austin, Grand Miaster. Bro. Goldenberg will like-

wise visit subordinate lodges of other Grancl Jurisdic-
tions abroad.

Mdrch, 7952, at Manila tlre aff,iant exhibiting his Resitlence
Certificate I{o. 4-0934810" issued at Kolambrigan, Lanao on

January 18, 1958.

1.
,

Sent to paid subscribers .

Sint to oihers than paid subscribers

7,200
7,200

SIDNEY M. AUSTIN Doc. No. 96 
- 

Page 4

Year 1952 
- 

Book 19

ANTONIO GONZALES
Notary Public

(Sigrrature)

Editor

My commission expires Dec, 31, 1952.

(NOTE):-This for:n is exempt from tlrle payment of docum.

mentary stamp tax,.(Titlc of designa.tion)
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JOSE ABAD ,9AN]I"OS DAY
AS EI/ERY MA,SON in this Grand Jdrisdiction hnouts, Mag 7 of

et)era gear is a dag set aside bg the M.W. Grand Lodge of the Philippinc
Islands to honor oll Masonic heroes. It is also called JOSE ABAD
SANTOS DAY.

To comrnemorate that dag, the Grand Master will hold a apecial
titerarg program at the Ptaddel Masonic Tempte. An essag contest is
being sponsorcd for that purpo$e as one of the f eatures of the celebtation.

The f ollouing are the rules regarding that contest:
1. this .essag co_ntest is open to all Master Masons in good

standing undet the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands eicept
the pgst and present officers of the Grand. Lod.ge.

2. the essag mag be written either in English or Tagalog,
consisting of not less than 2,000 words, tgpewdtten on legat siie
pupw (8 x 13), d.ouble space.

3. the subject of the essay isr JOSE ABAD SANTOS AS A
MASON. The author must use a nom-deplume and shoulil furnish
fioe (5) copies of his essag to

lvl. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez
Grond Secretatq, Grand Lodge of the phitippine Islands
Pladdel Masonic Tempte
520 9an Marcelino Strcet
Manila

4. the deadline for the submission af the elsau * Apdl Ii,
1952 on or before I orcloch in the afternnon. Alt manuscripts
submitted after that time will not be cansidered.

5. the decision of tbe Board of Juclaes to be selected bg the
present electioe officerc of the Gtand Lodqe shalt be final.- An-
nauncetnent of the utinners of the first. second anit thiril prizes
(one set in Fnnlish and another set in Tagalog) witt be made afi
April 20, 1912.

6. Prizes:
Ist prize in Enalish -. Sidneu M. Austi.n aol.d medal

in Tanaloq-Mduro Baradi. qold medal
Znd prize in pnati*h 

- W. p. gchetelio silrser medal
io fanolog*Camilo Ooias siloer medal

?rd. prize in Fnotish - Antonio Gonzalez bronze medol
in Tagalog- Eduardo Tankiang bronze medal

7. essau u:inners (first in Enolish ond first in Taoaloa\ wilt
read rhefu winning e.sscgrs on Maq 7, 19rZ at the special literarg
ptogtatn.

f. inquiries in connection with this conte* should. be ad-
dressecl ro: Rt. W. Mduro BarudL P. a. Box 431. Manild, ot to
the Grand Sec.retmg, Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marce-
lina,Monita. :-:
ISSUED in the Citg of Manila, Republic of the Phitippines, this

Igth daq af Februarg, 1952 A.D., ,9r2, A.L.
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ILOILO-ACACiA

THE PUBLIC INSTALLATION of the officers

of this Lodge for the current Masonic year was held

at Powell Hall, Masonic Temple, Iloilo City on Jan-

uary 1, 1952 with Rt. Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin
a.s installing officer and Wor. Bro. Carlos Y. Salcedo,

P.M. as master of ceremonies. The ceremonies were

preceded by a reception of Rt. Wor. Bro. Austin, De-

puty Grand Master.

LODGE No. L1

Then followed the installation; addresB by Wor.

Bro. M'ario B. Hidalgo, master-elect; chorus "More
Like The l\{aster" by the Iloilo Youth Fellrwship
Choir; address by Wbr. Bro. Jose M. Estacion, P.M.

(64), Grand Lodde Inspector; music * violin by Dr.

Arturo J. Dimaculang:an and at the piano Miss Stella

S. Villanueva; closing remarks by the Deputy Grand

Master.

rffi-'.nftrI#f tF.Ff:rrf-'\tr.F

dofdS 
7h, tl'faala ,l a' l'fodeaa

TIIRIIIIURI MTG.CCI &O'N'

5or thor who ayyruiate the finut,

thtre't nothtng ltke a furniturc set $t fidward's...

delimuly datgned, buih and fni:hed

olong shs lffie of duilnctiue yualily,

MANUFACTURERS OF WOOD AND UPHOLSTJiITED FURNITURE,
PANELI",ED - FI-,USHED DOORS, PARQUET FLOORS AND
INTERIOR MILLWORKS; DESIGNERS AND INTERIOR DECORATORS.

FACTORY.. NORTHERI{
DISPLAV.. B ESCOLTA,

Tel: Dial 20 Local 487

HILLS, MALABON, RIZAL
MANILA

AGUSTIN R. PARINA
Sales Marruger & Chi,ef Designer

W@WWE,DWWWW

" ROOMS

WIT}I

B.ATII

E 
- GARAGE

* MEALS

335 Colorado
Cor: California
In front of Phil.
General Hosp.,
Manila
Tel. 5-30-03
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W}U[T OUR LODGES ARE DOING I IT 
'It

NILAP LODGE-No. 12

Manila

"HE 
BBETHREN of this lodge are desirous to

know the present whereabouts of Bro. Frank Weston

Ward II, whose formeir Post Office Address was 211

Ward Bldg., Battle Creek, Michigan, U.S.A. Bro.
Ward II has trot been heard from for quite a long time
now. Any information in this connection should be

sent to Wor. Bro. Patriicio E. del Rosario, P.&I., Sec-

retarg Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila, Philippin.es.

,r. t ,f

A letter received from Bro. Robert E. Lewis, 10?

Main Str., Bradford, Penna. states that he is enjoy-

ing The CABLETOW which "gives one a much wider
views of happennings."

SINUKUAN LODGE No. 16

Martila

UNDER THE ACTIVE LEADERSHIP Of WOT.

Bro. Panfilo de Leon, master of this lodge, the mem-

bers now receive The Si'nukuan Trestle Board, a month-

Iy publicat,ion edited by the master himself. In?reet-
ing his brethren, the master said: "I hope that all of
you will continue to enjoy the best of health for many

years to corne so that I may'always be able to call upon

5rou for your wise counsel and may I assure you that

I intend to do just that during my administration."

As is customary with the lodge, its 48th anniver'

sary was celebrated at No. 1 Banana Road, C'aloocan,

Rizal at the home of Bro. Rosalio Y. Santos on I'Tov-

ember 30, 1951. An impromptu program was held

wherein a few brethren spoke emphasizing the need

of real fellowship among Masons.

BALINTAWAK LODGE No. 28

Gumaca, Quezon

ON JANUARY 12, 1952 the officers of this lodge

wers publicly installed with Bro. Luis Pineda as in-
stalling officer and Wor. Bro. Julian Capiral as mas-
ter of ceremoni,es. The installation was preceded by
a frate,rnal banquet at Dalisay Temace, this town.

Included in the program were: installation; re-
ception of Dr. Mariano M. Tafiada, munioipal mayor;

invocation, Wor. Bro. Eustacio Villafuerte; flag cere-

monies; speeclies by Woir. Bros. A. Olea and Jose Es-

trada, outgoiirg ancl incoming masters, respectively,
also by Wor. Bros. Julian Capiral (20), tuis Pineda
(43), Dr. M. Taflada, ancl Wor. Bro. V. A. Taflafran-
cia. The musical numbers were rendered by Miss V.
Luna and thg folk dances by pupils of Gumaca Ele-

mentary School under the direction, of Miss I. Olivar.
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LrNcoI,N LODGE No. 34

Olongapo, ,Zambales

?HE INSTALLATION of the officers of this
lodge for this year was public. It was held on Jan-
uary 19, L952 and attended by no less than 500 per-
sons including mernbers of the Craft snd their fami-
lies. Wor. Bro. Marciano P. Gatmaitan, P.M. and
Wor. Bro. Delfin C. Medel, P.M. acted as installing
officer and master of ceremonies respectively.

The comflete program is as follows:
1. Flag Ceremony

2. Organ Prelude Mr. Abraham Ramos

3. Opening remarks and presentation
of Installing Officers-Wor. Bro. Purisimo
Ramos. P.M. '

4. Installation of Officers
5. Chorus-"My Faith Looks Up To Thee"-

Olongapo Methodist Choir

6. Address .. . Wor. Bro. Clayton J, Steenson

Master-Elect

?. Vocal Solo-Abelardo's Kundiman

Ng Luha .. . Mrs. H. Tuazon

Mrs. P. Esteban on the Organ

8. Presentation of Jewel to Retiring
Master Wor. Bro. D. Hebron, P.M.

9. Violin Solo-Cancton Neopoli,tama

Rosalina Madamba
Desiderio Hebrono Jr.

' on the organ.

10. Presentation of Past Master's Apron-
Wor. Bro. B. del Rosario, P.M.

11. Organ Solo-Concerto No. 1 
-Rosalina Madambs

12. Music
DANCE _ REFRESHMENT

ISABELA LODGE No. 60

Ilagan, Isabela
THIS LODGE held its public installation of offi- M. Israel and Francisco Z. Reyes, outgoing and incom-

cers at the lodge hall on December 29, 1951 with Wor. ing masters respectively. Other speeches were made

Bro. Antonio Foz, P.M. (39) and Wor. Bro. Sotero A. by Bros. Apolonio A. Tiburcio and Filomeno Maria-
Toralba, P.M. (68) as installating officer and mas- no. Bro. G. S. Castelo andl Wor. Bro. Foz gave some

ter or ceremonies respeetiverv 
;iilffii:; 

"X,xf; 
[ffi;HTf;l#,YiH":ffir*

Speeehes were delivered by Wor. Bros. Primitivo Jov-ita A, Tiburcio.
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, "Illcl{ .l'WELVll" 
LODGE No. 82

Manila

ON FEBR1IARY 22,1952, this lodge conferred tl.rc

first degree of Ma.sonry upon Dr. Emeterio Roa, a

ranking official of the Insular Lif,e Assurance Co.,
Ltd.; the second degree upon Ruben Candelaria and
Ramon, O. Manalang and upon Niels Eric Nielsen on
February 26,7952.

At the lodge stdted meeting on March 8, 1952, a
visitation was made by M. !Y. Bro. Sidney M. Austin,
Grand Master accornpanied by Rt. Wor. Bro. I\Iauro
Baradir.Deputy Grand Master and past master of this
lodse (bg). The Grand Maste,r *ho ,uus introduced
by Bt. Wor. Bro. Baradi spoke on the importance of
promptness;in attending stated as well as special rneet-
ings of,the,lodge; he likewise mentioned the fact that
if our, Fratennity is to progress, the individual Ma-
son should do his duty well by cooperating whole_
heartedly w.ith his brethren.

Teofilo A. Aheio
LAWYER

I 208_ Peoples Bank Bailding
Corrrcr Dasmarlf,ar & Davtd, Manila

Tel. 8-33-53

CAGAYAN VALLITY No. llt3

Sa,ntiago, Isaltela

THIS LODGE finally obtained its charter during
the thirty-sixth annua.l eommunication of the Grand
Lodge (January, 1952). lt holds its stated rneeting

on the second Saturday of every month.

The first degree of Masonry was recently confer
red upon Federico A. Fernandez and Rufino Roque, Jr.
The following brethren took part a,t lhs conferral:
Agapito Salvador, Lino C. Barrera, Rufino S. Roque,

Severo B. Macuga;,', Antero Dirige, Pacific R. de Jesus,

Etcardo S. Nilo, P.M'., Fernando E. Berrnardo, Gan

Bensen, and Isaac L. Parado. It is to be noted that
in the first section, Wor. Bro. Rufino S. Roque (father)
occupied the Oriental Chair and therefore, confemed
the degiree upon his own son, Rufino Roque, Jr.

L. R, IIDEFONSO d, CO,

REALTOIIS

itrieubc.'.'s, Manila Realty Boarri
Prope,rties Bough.t and Sold

JlttrtyaSes und Insu"rantce urratr,ged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO Jalaudoni Bldg., Manila

Fras. & Gen- Mam.ager Tel, 8-25.76
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Some Obyruatioru of Sree .Ohatonry

by M.W. Bro. SIDNEY UI. AUSTIN

THERE are very many definitions of Freemason- ment, WHO knows our every wish and wlthout WHOSE
ry which tend, in one way or another, to describe what' help we should be powerless. .
we stand for, what are our objects and so forth but I That is a fundamental tenet of our Craft and
1o no! khow of one that cloes just(e to our Irxtitution. there can be no exception whatever; it creates.a bond
Freemasonry is. far too great a sirbject to attempt to of union, unites men of every country, sect and opi.
describe it in a few words. nion into one common effort, that of striving to malre

Among the best that I have ever read is the fol-
lowing description i-"/ beaatifut systent, of morals
aeileil &t attegory und, i,L\ustt"ated, by symbols" how-
ever, even this attempt to describe our Fraternity in
a few words leaves far too much to one's imagiflation.

A rnore detailed description would be the follow-
ing: "Freenl,a,sontry is 17s ost,ivi,ty of mw who are
closely knit together uho mnke use of syrnbolic forms
that wet"e borrowed pri.nci,pally from the masons' tratle
ond from arcfuitecture tnho striae to accompli,sh, sorne.
tluing concrete for the binefi,t of munkirui, who con-
triae to li,ue up to the morol code anl. do th,eir utmast
to bring about a uttitersal league of mnnki,nd, whtich
their aarious lodges erhibit eaen to-dn11 on o mod.e,rate

trtd, smntl degree".
' Masonry is a serious undertaking and it exists

to make men lviser and happier, it is a great force
for good, a force that tends to bring into a universal
brotherhood that perfeet understandiing that is so

very necessary in order that men might live side by
side in peace, harmony and happiness.

Masonry brings together men.who sincerely be-
lieve in, and follow, the code of moral principles,
it's teachings, based a.s they are, on those eteunal
truths that have, from the beginning of time, con-
trolled human progress are so broad in their applica-
.tion that they are the foundation upon which are built
the dogmas and creeds of all religious denominations.

The implimentation of those moral truths is il-
lustrated in ifs rituals and lectures and forms the
foundation upon which all human efforts fo! good

and all wi.se and demoeratic government systems a're
built.

A true Mason, in matters of doctrine, is always
tolerant and can never become a bigot; our teaclrings
are too wide in their scope to permit that, a Mason 

-

is taught to strive to see the other man's point of
view before expressing his own opinion on any con-
troverial subject.

I can say, without fear of contradiction, that all
Masonic bel,iefs and teachings are'built up from the
basis of our most important Landmark, that is the
sincere belief that we have in the" FATHERHOOD
OF GOD".

No man can ever hope to enter our doors, if he
does not possess a sincere belief in the FATHERHOOD
OF GOD, in the existence of a SUPREME BEING,
the ALL POWERFUL rvho controls our.every move-

mankind happier.
However, it must not be thought that Masoury- 

" :
contrives to iimit one's conception of GOD, neither
does it attempt to interfere with one's intet'pretation
of HIS manifestations; these are left to one's own
intelligence and conscience.

Another of our important Landmark is the recog-
nition of the Brotherhood of Man; these two Land-
Ynarks that r.ve also cherish and that isi "the hope of a r

glorious immortality
Masonry does not require it's votaries to go be-

yond the scope of these three Landmarks in following
any particular rel,igious creed; we make no attempt
to influence our members in their religious belirefs,

we encourage them to worship in the faith that their
on'n consciences dictate.

A lot has been written about the universality of
Mbsonry; it is un:versal because it is broad and toler-
ant; any man of any church or creed who has a sincere
belief in those three Landmarks is eligible for member-
phip irr the Mascinic Order, that is as far as his relir,.
gious beliefs are concerned. i' ,'.

When writing of the transition of our. Craft fror4
Operative to Speculative Masonry, that great Masou,
Bro. Newton writes as follows: "Herwef ortfu trhe fuIa-

sons of Engilancl uere tw longer a societyt of hani,L
craftsmen but un associa,tion of mm of all orders anl,
tiocatiotts, as also of almost eaery creetl, who tneet to-
gether on the broad, basis of humanity ond recogn;ized,

no standard, of humnn worth othe.r than mo,rali,tA,
lcindltiness and. loae of truth. They retai,ned th,e sgm-,
bolism of A'peruti.ue Ma.sottry, it's language i,t's ritual
and, it's oral traditi,ort. No longer Nd th,eA bui,ld
chu,rches but the spiritual temple of Humnnitg; asi,ng
the square not to lneaaure ri,ght ongles of blocles of
stone but for eae.ruing the htequnl,ities of hu,man cha-
racter; nor the cornpass aW nxore to desoribe circles
on the tracing board, but to dratc. a cdrcle of good uill
around all m.a,nki,nl,".

It is a most remarnable fact that in Masonry we
have an Institution whose ritual landmarks and teach-
ings have remained unchanged for well over two cen.
turies; they have stood up to the test of time in tleir
practical application to the problems of humanitf un-
der varying conditions so that to-day they still stand
as solid, sound and true as when they were first in-
volved.

Wlilst most religious sects have changed their
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creeds to adopt them to conform to the advance of hu-
man knowledge, Masonry finds that her interpretation
of the principle of the FATHERHOOD OF GOD and
the BROTHERIIOOD OF MAN to be just as vital,
just as useful in ths correction of human ills and just
as safe a guide to human conduct as they were over
two hundred years ago.

Masonry is not a worthy Institution beeause it is
old, because it is worthy and true.

The mission of Mhsonry concerns itself with the
individual. You will find nothing in our teachings to
eucourage organized participation by the Fraternity
in community, state or national affairs involving po-

litics or religion
Masonry seeks to inculcate in the individual those

moral truths that can become, if proper use is made of
them, his faithful guide throughout life.

Time has proven that you eannot make men good

by legislation, that no elaborate system of laws can
chang:e men's natures or their hearts and that the
unit of human progress is the individual.

It is the aim of Masonry to show the way, by
means of lessons, mostly symbolical, for him to lay
down his rules of conduct and by giving him know-
ledge of the fundamentals contrive to develop his in-
tegrety, judgment and ideals.

Ths Masonic Lodge is the one place where all men,

of every station in life, may meet on the basis of true
equality.

Freemasons havs rightly earned the reputation of
being men of integrity and as such gJenerally exert a
beneficial influence in their respective communities
and every Mason carries a moral obligation to take
great care that he does nothing that would tend to
c&use that good reputation to be ques;tioned. He is also

obligated to apply the Masonip teachings to do good

[n his daily life.
No Mason worthy of the Craft can ever restrict

his Masonic activities to ritualistic and. lodge wcrk.
He is taught to translate that work into the practical
application of Masonry's lessons by striving to be of
benefit to his fellowmen, in fact we can claim that
Masonry is synonymous with Service and Civic Duty.

Freemasonry has always stood steadfast for free
and compulsory education as wg co&sider that good

citizenship depends, in a great measutre, upon educa-

tion and a man's ideals and iuntegrity can be no better
than the knowledge that he has been able to acquire.

lVe also believe itr religious liberty and. that a man

should be free to worship GOD in the church that his
eonscience indicates, We aiso believe that no church,
of whatever denomination, can be permitted to intrude
it's dogmas into civic and governmental affairs.

Freemasonry's altitude concerning Communism
is dbtt defined and cannot be questioned the second,

third and fourth of the Olil Charges that are pro-
pounded to every Master elect before he eau be ins-
talled and to which he is obliged to signify his assent
aro very specific on the subject and they distinctly

direct all Masons to be good men and true and to foL

,low the moral law, they also direct that he be a peace-

able citizen and to obey the laws of the country where

he may be residing and he is also urged to pay a pro-

per re$pect to the civil magistrate, in short Masonry

may well be termed. organized patriotism.

A Mason should be animated by a true splrit of
pharity, not only w(ren it concerns his brethren but
also for his fellowmen in general.

At no period of the world's history has the appli-

catiron of the doctrine of the Brotherhood of M'an been

more urgent than at the present time, when the spirit
of brotherly love is applied to the problems that gon-

front the world to-day, both industrial and ihterna'
tional, and we pay a little more attention to the duty

towards our fellowmen and think less of our supposed

rights, then we should be putting into practice our

Masonic teachings and the results would be to make

this planet a very pleasant place on which to live.

If Freemasonry stands for anything it certainly

stands for Service. Every degree in Masonry carries

a lesson that indicates how it's votaries must discharge

their Civic and Civil duties, wliat their relationship

with mankind should be in social and business life.

Let us, for a moment eonsider the Masonic ad-

monition about how Masons should divide their daily

time and apply it to the somewhat disturbed condi-

tion of labor that prevail throughout the world

now-a-days.

We are taught to divide the twenty four hours

into three parts, to apply eight ho,urs to our usual

vocation, this was recognized by Masonry over two
hundred years ago and is now claimed by labor as

a standard.
'But let us g:o a little further and see what we

are supposed to do with the rest of the day, we are

taught to devote a similar period to the Service of
GOD and to a distressed worhty brother, if any time
is left over we may fruitfully apply sarne to innocent

relaxation or refreshment.

It'is this period of our daily time that is not al-

ways applied as it should be, which is a great misfor-

tune, if could only induce more people to follow Ma-

sonic teaehings on this particular subject, Masons ar

well as non-maso&s, what a wondelrful world th{s
would be if, we devoked that period of time in the

Service of GOD and in assisting our fellowmen.

Although Mkrsonry is not concerned with politics

or platforms, thouglh not concerned with personali-

ties, it nevertheless, through the education of the in-

dividual, stands squarely for moral principles in all
civic affairs.

We believe that Masonry's philosophy of human

brotherhood is conducive to true democraey and that
her manhood .is a vital force for the common good,

therefore, it cannot be consid.ered surprising that her

votaries are oblig:ated to put into practice the lessons

they are taught in the lodge room,
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M. \L/. Bro. Vicente Carmona
By W. Bro. MACARIO OFILADA

(Funeral O'ration delivered at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila, February LZ, lgb2)

WE ARE GATHERED here this afternoon in
pursuance of a grateful duty 

- 
to honor the memory

of a departed brother, M. W. Vicente Carmona, (lrand
Master in 1930-1931 and Grand Treasurer for mapy
lears of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines, and to
express cur reverenee, Iove and admiration for the
vtirtues, devotion to cluty and patriotism of an emineut
member of ths fraternity who spent his life in strug-
gling to make the world better and set an exampie of
rectitude of liffe for a]l who may colne after.

M. W. Bro. Vicente Carmona saw light on August
8, 1878, in Capiz, Capiz (now Roxas City) . IIe be-
g:an serving the government on May 13, 1901 as mes-
senger of the Civil Service Board, and, after occupying
vaf,ious important positions in the Bureaus of Statis-
tics, Audits, Public Works, Internal Revenue, Insular
Treasury and Department of Finanee, he was ulti,-
mately appointed President of the Philippine National
Bank. This last governmental institution, with which
he was connected from 1936 to his death on February
12, 7952, stands as a monument to his memory and as

a worthy testimony of the importance and magnitude
of his fruitful labors.

During the fifty-one years of his life devoted to
the service of our country as financier, economist and
banker, the conduct and dealings of Most Worshipful
Brother Vicente C'armona with other people were
those of a perfect gentleman-simple, unassuming, soft-
spoken and courteous. The exalted positions he has
occupied did not change his composure and serenitlr,
and his dernise brings to the fore what 'is often ig-
nored, if not forgotten, by persistent harpers of
"graft and corruption" that there are also men of in-
tegrity and hone,sty in the government service who
have long saerificed and served the people and the
country with the fuII anal real sense of respons,ibility.
Venturesome it would be to believe that the void he has
Ieft cannot be fiilled, but certainly the record of honest
and efficient work which charaeterized his entire life
can well be emulated and stand as a goal towards which
others engaged in the public service may well strive.
The experienee acquired by hitn in the school of suf-
fering, considered the best school in'life, enchanced

GK,ECORI@ WB.fuASEO
CERTIFIED PUBLIG ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO. INC.

by his pleasant personality and temnerameut, macle

him an exemplary citizen-always sc icitous, modest
and respectful to all. Even the most critieal and dif-
ficult times made him truly admirahle.

M. W. Bro. Vicente Carmona, whose passing has

removed from our midst one of the pillars of FreeMa-
sonry, was stricken while holding his office in the
Philippine National Bank and broueht to the Lourdes

Hospital in a state of coma. He has never regained
consciousness nor recovered from this state of pro-
found insensibility. Masons there were who wanted
to stay by the bedside of the dyins brother, but were

refused admission. Only several "priests and scribes"
were allowed to stay in the room with the immediate

members of his family for them "to save his soul".

The same pattern of procedure was employed in ob-

taining'the supposed re,traction of Most lYorshipful
Brother Manuel Camus, and in the cases of Most Wor-

shipful Brothers Rafael Palma, Teodoro M. Kalaw

and others, the "priests and seribes" miserably failed.
What happened later is known to us all. The detrac-
tors of Masonry proclaimed to the world that he, Most

lVorshipful Brother Vicente Camnona, like other Ma-

sons prominent in public life, has retracted by merely

nodding his head when asked if he abjured Masonry.

The world has yet to be told that such an act is not out-

rageously cruel and inhuman. Without considering

that to us, Masons, one is judged by the way he lives

his life and not by the way he meets his last, this con-

femporary experience teaehes us the lesson that a Ma-

son, even .in agony and in coma, can execute a valid

aet. In passing:, f would borrow one of the seven last

words of Jesus-"Father, forgive them for the5, know

not what they do".

Most Worshipful Brother Vicente Carmona, like

ordinary mortals moulded from common clay, is gone,

but his record as a government employee, as an exe-

cutive, as an economiist, financier and banker, and,

above all, as a Mason of conviction remain as a legacy

to all and serve &s a strong: bondt to unite the past and

the present. May the example of his grqat life forever

be a source of inspir"ation not only for those of us who

have had the blessing to know him, but also for gen'

erations to come.

Under the axe of the inevitable, he has suceumbed

"Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to djust;

in sttre a,nd, cert:ai,n ltope of the resurrection to

eternallife. . . .

he reet in peaee!
908 A;rlegui, Quiapo Tet. 82-32-0

MW
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* * * PLEDGE OF SERVICE

@be Tbsty Wibhe
By Wor. Bro. O. G. Urquhart, P. M.

(Lecture deliuercd at Caoite Lodge No.2, on Februar7 l, l95Z)

THIS EVEI{ING I would tike in my hum"ble

way, to lrelate to you what we, as meni, have learned

about the HoIy Bible, the Great Book which tells us

all there is to know about God and ,our Savior .Iesus

Christ, and also all what they have said unto us. It
is all written therein, nothing more may be Sded'
It is the wo,rld's greatest of Books, the volurne of

the Sacr ed Law, the Gireat Light in Maionry, the Mo-

ther Book of Literature, the Book of Truth, tha

Scroll of Faith, the record of the Will of God. It is a

Book that. we all too often thke for granrted, but like
death, when we look upon it, we feel the nearness o,f

our Creator and know that HIS U/ILL BE DONE.

We learn quickly upon our first being brought from
darkness to Masonic Light, that the HoIy Bible is
the Great Lisht in Freemaso,nry, that is given to us

as the rule and guide of our faith, God's inestimable
gift to man, but, the Bible, like all other things we

have knowledge of, unless we inform ourselves, re-
main much of a mystery. So, this is why I have chosen

this Sacred book ds the sub,ject o'f my address to you

thip evening.
(Ipon the Altar of every Mascnic Lodge, sup-

porting the Squ are and Compasses, lies the Holy Bi-

ble. The old familiar Book, bel,oved by so many ge-

nqrations, is our volume of Sacred Law and the Great

Lightin Masonry. The Bible opens when the Lodge

clnens and closes when the Lodge clbses. No Lodge
can transact business, much less initiate candtdates

into its mysteries, unless the book of ,Holy'Law lies

ffir -.-n-Eid-G-.qilt t-
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open upolr its Altar. Thus the book of the Will of
God rules the Lodge in its.labors, as the sun rules the
dry, making its work a worship. The history of the
Bible in the life and symbolism of Masonry is a long
story, nor can any one tell it as we should like to know
it. Just when, where. and by whom the teachiirg and

the imagery of the Bible were wrought into Freeman-

ry, no one can tell. There are many theories, as the

Craft labored in the service of the church during the

cathedral building periods, it is not difficult to account

for the Biblical coloring of its th'ought, even in the

days when the Bible was not widely distributed, be-

fore the discovery of printing. Anyway, we can

cake such facts as we are able to find, leaving furthe;r
research to learn further truth. For sorne 400 years

in the History of Openative Masonry a Freemason,

like almost every other man in Eritain and Europe,

cpuld not read nor writor oot only because.there were

almost no schools except for fhe vCry rich, but also

because there was no printing, and wherever there

is no prin'ting learning is a luxury beyond the meand

of the' rank and file of ordin ary man Y.( the cXr'

cumstances under which a Freemason had to live,

and the exigencies of his own work, made it necessary

for him to know the outline o,f the history of his own

craft. and also to know the rules and.regulations un-

der which he had to work. 'When an EAM took his
odth, it was not simply a pledge to be true to general

or abstract ideas but a definite pledge to obey orders

of his officers and to live and work according to the
rules governing his tools, matejrialg, clothing, beha-
vior, ind similar things. The whole body of history,
rules', regulations, obliga'tions, and laws carried in
the- memory of the Craftsman and was passed o,n by
the old membdrs to the new ones by means of oral
transmission. It had to be learned by heafi, commit-
ted to memory. Since not only his happiness but also
his right to work, and to €o(n a living for himself and

(Continded on 174 )
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IuI$ni,la Lodge ifo. 1

Wor. Ma^ster . . John R. Whitman
Senior Wurden . . . . Dirk Van.Dongen
Juni,or Warden . . . . Huword H. Curran
Treasu,rer . . George A. Clegg

Sec,retary ..HenryGilhouser
P.O. Box 2646, I\Ianila.

(First Tuesday)

Bagumbryerl Lodge No. 4
Wor.Mwster .. .. Matias P. Perez

Senior Wurd,en . . . . Estanislao R. Lopez

JuntorWarden.. ..Rosendo O Subido
Tre*surer Bernardo Palma
Secretary . . Ar.lrelio B. Aquino

P.O. Box 948, Manila
(Second Wednesday) 4

Cosmos Lodge No. 8

Wor. Mfr,ster . . Donald O. Thurnau
Seruior Warden . . . . Alvin A. Clemann
Jurui,or Wurden. . . . . James E. Grimes, Jr.
Treasurer . . George A. Meyhew

Sec,retary . . Clinton F. Carlson
912 Taft Ave., Manila

(First Monday)

Insular Life Assurance Co., Manila
(First Friday)

Pilar Lodgs No; 15

Wor.Master .. .. Andres Garcia
Seruior Warden . . Dominador Levardo
Juni,or Wardm . . Miguel del Rosario
Treasurer . . Jose N. Topacio

Scc,reto,ry .. Marciano Sayoc

clo Office of the Prov. Governor, Cavite City
(First Saturday)

Arau) Lodge No. 18

Wor. Master . . Wenceslao Santiago

Juni,ar Wwd,ain . . . . . . Felipe Pilapil, Jr.

Sec,retary ..'.! .. Jose N. Quedding
R-406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

(Second SatUrday)

Nilan, Lodge No. LZ Walana Lodge No. 13

Wor. Master . . Hermogenes R. Dimagiba Orestes Hermosura
Seni,or Warden, . . Amado Pineda Jacinto M. Mendoza

Junior Wa,rden . . Delfin Cruz Simbra, Jr. Cirilo Honorio
Treasttrer Romeo A. Santos Antonio A. Francisco
Seoretarv Patricio E. del Rosario Zacanas C. Ronquillo

I sl,and-Luz-M iwraa Loclg e N o.

Domingo Y. Villaseflor
Dominado,r F. Garcia

Ceilio Bonifacio
Troadio San Miguel
Porfirio A. Romulo

1201 F. Hocson, Sampaloc, Manila
(First Wednesdai)

St,. John's Lodge No, 9

Herbert E. Warfel
Yictor Stater
Arrthur Vangsness

Frank C. Miles
Ervin C. Ross

American Embassy, Manila
(Second Friday)

5 Bialc-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7

Emilio Asistores

Servando Angeles

Jesus Pascual Carpi
Antonio Militar
Felimon Asuncion

71 Minerva, San Miguel, Manih
(Second Thursday)

Iloi,lo-Acacia Lodge No. 11

Mario B. Hidals:o

Amador D. Garcia

Eduardo J. Gonzaga

Wong Tap
Eugenio Dimaculangan

P.O. Box 511, Ilolilo CitY
(First Saturday)

Dalisay Lodge No. L4

Enrique Teotico

Aildas Gurdamal
Pantaleon Trinidad
Arsenio Tenmatay

Jose L. Domingo
44.Ruiloba, Nagtahan, Manil

(First Tuesday)

Bagong BuhaU Lodge No. 17

Arturo A. Rryes

Victorino Hernandez

Gregorio P. Cataulin
Hernando R. Bautista
H. Perez Santos

32 Bugallon, Cavite City
(Third Friday)

; Rizs,l Lodge No. 20

Julian P. Capiral
.Simon C. Pasamba

Victorio L. Jsrvina;
Hermogenes D. Escobar

' Vietor Oblefias

Tnp'ez, Quezon
(Last SaturdaY)

4 Jose F. Nieto, Paeo, Manila
(Fourth Saturday)

Si,rw,lamm Lodge No. 16

Panfilo de Leon

Gabino de Castro
Rosalio Y. Santos

Pacifico S. Pablo

Gregorio Velasco

c/o Sanitary Steam Laundry, Manila
(Second FridaY)

Silafi,gafl,o,n Loilge No. 19

Vicente Lavides

I'eodoro V. Sant+T

David Cruz
Crisostomo Unrali

Jose M. Santos

19 Juan Luna, Int., Pasig, Riral
(First Saturday)

OTTICERS OT SUBONI}NATE TOIIGIS
,'

Cauite Lodge No. 2 'Corcegidor-s.authorn Cross Lod,ge No. 3

Antonio M. Donado Kurt Ettlau

Sublime N. Francisco Francis B. Freefhan

"J" "A" Lowrie Horald B. Manning

Jose V. Colina David G. Gunnel

Agustin L. Galang Chairles R. Anderson

P.O, Box No. 2, Cavite City c/o Muller & Phipps, Ltd., Manila
(First Friday) (Second ThursdaY)



Dupitan Lodge No. 2\ Il,Itali,nnw Lodge No. 25

Wor. Master . . . . Vicente Albo Florentino Gesmundo

Senior Warden . . lVlartiniano C. Esguerl'a Felipe Urtola
Junior Warden . . Jose M. Trinidad Gregorio D. Belulia
Treasurer . . Temistocles .Elvifla Cirilo D. Constantino

Seoretary r. . 
'$gl;&rn.r T. Araniego Simon L. Magpantay

520 San Marcelino, Manila
(Third Monday)

Treo*urer Chua Tian Guan

Searetary Pedro Senrillas
1125-A Instruccion, Sampaloc, Manila

(First Wednesday)

Gen. Luna St., San Pablo CitY

(Second SaturdaY) ,

Lim Hap
Yictoriano A. Tafiafranca

Gumaca, Quezon
(Second Saturday)

Ibarra Lodge No. 31'

Antonio N, Vidal
Trazato Udasco

Lcrrenzo Samonte
Pedro Yillanueva, Jr.
Simplicio T. Toledo

Kawit, Cavite,
(Second Saturday)

Bat;antga,s Loilge No. 35

Lazaro Malabanan

Cipriano V. Alberto
Esteban Buhat
Mariano B. Cantos
Ernesto Patua

Batangas, Batangas
(Third Saturday)

Mabfuui, Lodge No. 39

Andres Medina
Jorge K. Sinihan
Fernando Pascua

CandidoValera ,i ii ", !,.
Aparri, Cagayan
(Second Saturday)

Makabugutas Lodge No. 47

Gonzalo N. Varona
Demetrio Resuryeeciou

Felix D. Beleve

Evaristo B. Pascual

Celestino Elefanio
Tacloban, I.eyte
(First Saturday) 

,

Pinagsa,bi,tan Loilge No. 2E

' Rustico de los Reyes

Nicasio K. Galipot
Eliseo Alampay
Democrito Santos

Fidel T. Magana

Sta. Cruz, T-agana
(First Saturday)

Zapote Lodge No.29 o

Eustaquio Azusano

Ruben Mendoza

Lorenzo Varias
Jacinto Beltran
Nestorio B. Melocoton

930-A Padre Faura, Manila

Isarog Lodge No. 33

Felicisimo Capucao

Roberrto Soler

Arturo Y. Gumabon

Vicente S. Tuason

Ignacio Meliton
City of Naga, Philippines

, (Second Saturday)

U/XaUtagan Lod,ge No. 37
Primo Carmons
Gregdrio Defeo
Florentino L. Becelig
Elisio Magallanes
Felix Acufia

i Lucena, Quezon

i i (First Thursday)

Iulagui,ndanao Lodge No. 40

Juan S. Paquio
Pastor C. Argayoso
Felix Caburian
Modesto M. Reyes

Dionisio Q. Erfe
City of Cagayan de Oro

(First Satqrday)

PampunUa Lodge No. 48

Maximo M. Lapuz

Pedro C. Barin
Victoriano Alabado
Ignacio C. Baluyut
Basilio Castro,

San Fernando, Pampanga
(Seond $aturdaY)

Batong Bahag Lodge No. 27 ,J Bal;i,ntawale Lodge No. 28

Wor. Master . . Eduardo R. Tan Kiang Jose Estrada
Senior Wa,rden . . Ysabelo Guico Roque T. Olivera
Juni,or ,Ward,en . . . . F,Yancisco Monroy Co King Hong

Malctdn Lodge No. B0

Wor.Ilfu,ster.. ....
Seni,or Warden . .

Juni,or Warden . .

Treasu,rer

Se,e,retatra

B. Aranas &
Cebu City,

bi,ncoln Lodge No. 34

Wor. Mwster . . Clayton J. Steenson

Seni,or Warden . . Harry E. Pappas

Trea,gu,rer Procopio A. Ledina
See,retary ..r r. PurisimoRamos

P.O. Box 19, Olongapo, Zambales
(First Friday)

Bufusan Lodge No. 38

Wor. M'aster . . Sotero Escandor
Seni,or Warden . . . . Franeisco Romero
Juni,or Warden . . . . Demetrio Torio'Treo^gtwer ..BernardinoDuran
Seweta,rg oo..lVlarimoBeriffo

Sorsogon, Sorsogon

I (First Saturday)

Nrc Aban Santos Lotlge No. 48

Wor. Master . . Jose Zagala
Seni,ar Warden . . Gaudencio Zabella
Juni,or Wa,rden . . Mario O. Sumilang
Treas'urer Enrique Zabella
See,retarg .. oo .. Gerardo RaIIama

Tayabas, Quezon
(First Saturday)

,Malolos Lodge No. 46

Wor.Mw,s,ter,... .. ., Josg D. Estrella
Seni,or Warden . " . . Nieasio Marin
Jtttuior Wo,fdefu ., . .,, Generoso V. Reyes
Treo,&,crer o r . r or r o . . Felipe Tanchanco
See,retary .r .. .. ".Apolinario Ctuz

Malolos, Bulacan
(Seeond Sahrrday)

iha,rleston Lod,ge LIo. 44 Mt. Apo Lodge No. 45

Paul Le,slie Fisher Jose L. Araneta

Edward Drozynski, Jr. Fernando D. Luistro
Melvin Lewis Gray Yeo Boon Liong

Jo'aquin Taitano Charfarous Chiong Tu Boh

Joaquin Flores Sablan Seveniho C. Santos

Baptist Cruch, Agana, Guam Zamboanga City
(First Monday) (Second Tuesday)

Jesus E. Zabate
Vieente Raea,za

Jose D. A. Diao
Go Siong Mit
Remegio Murillo
Lakandula Sts.,

Cebu



Mt. Mui,nam Lodge lio. 49

Wor. Mwster . . Deogracias Ibaflez

Seruior Warden , . Alfredo Javier
Jttnior Warden . . Bienvenuto Poblete

Treasurer Pio Valenzuela

Seoretary Juan Hernandez

Ibayo, Naic, Cavite
(First Saturday)

Pinntubo Lodge No. 52

lVot'. Master . . Benjamin Fuertes

Seruior Worden, . . ., Lazaro Cawagas

Jutni,or Ward.en . . Saturnino Farrales

Treo,gu,rer ..MaximoManglicmot
Searetary . . Silvestre F. Fontilea

San Narciso, Zambales
(Second Saturday)

Luzon Lodge No. 57

Wot". Ifraster . . Primitivo O. Dalman

Seni,or Warden . . Viceflte L. Co Chiien

Jurai,or Warden . . Domingo G. Basa

Treasurer' . : Isidro G. Lim
Sec,retory Yicente P. Flechero

520 San Marcelino,
(First Thursda,v)

Mayon Lodge ^l/o. 6t

Manila

Wor".Master.. .,.. Dalmacio Barce

Seni,or Warden . . . . Fortunato Domingo
Junior Warden . . Alejandro D. Cruz
Treasurer . . Severo G. Dia
Seaetary . . Victor D. Pineda

Legaspi City
(First Saturday)

Tamaraw Lodge N-o. 65

lYot'. M,aster . .

Senior Warden . .

Jutt;ior Warden . .

Treasurer . .

Seetetarg
Calapan, O. Mindoro
(First Saturday)

Magat Lodge ^N'o. 68

Wor. Master . . Antonio P. Perez
Seni,or Warden . . . . Ambrosio .A,besamis

Ju,ni,or Warden . . Solomon V. Torrado
Treasurer . . Maximiano B. Reyes
Sea-etut'y Marcelo T. Leon

Bayombong, N.V.
(First Saturday)

Laoag Lodge iVo. 71

Wor. Mo,ster" , . Alberto Suguitan
Seniar lVarden . . Leon Verano
Ju;tui,or Warden . . Yicente Giron
Treusurer Rizal G. de Peralta

Laoag, Ilocos Norte
(Third Saturda-v)

Sarangani Lodge l/o. 50

Vicente Mitra
Pantaleon A. Pelayo
Tibureio S. Cervantes

Joseph Lim So

Silvio A. Deeena

436-8 Safr Pedro St., Davao City
(Second Saturday)

Cabanatunn Lodge No. 53

Felipe M. Sinaguinan
Lucas S. Ramirez
Ambrosio A. Grospe

Jose N. Carlos
' Narciso J. Martinez

City of Cabanatuan
( First Saturday)

Labong Lodge No. 59

Arsenio B. Reyes

Jose B. Perez

Benito Tan
Teodoro E. de Jesus

Vicente Quijano
Malabon, Rizal

(First Saturday)

Angql,o Lodge Nb. 63

Roberto G. Gasmen

Francisco BA" Soller
Julian Somera
Graeiano P. Pada

Valente Burgos

- Vigan, Ilocos Sur
(Thiird Saturday)

Gonzaga Lodge No. 6G

Jose M. Torres
Agustin Balisi
Hilario de Yro
Marcelo Pagaya
Lorenzo de Leon

Tuguegarao, Cagayan
(Third Saturday)

Prim,eru Luz Fili,pina Loitge No. 6g
Demosthenes C. iWarquez

Jose M. Legaspi

Pio Arboleda
Franeisco Barzaga
Francisco C. Ferrer

Binakayan, Kawit, Cavite i

(First Saturday) . 
i

Nueaa Eciia Lodge No. 73

Eulogio Sta, Maria
Feliciano Gatmaytan
Primitivo Lumibao
Ponciano D. Rivera
Pedro Medina

(Fourth Saturday)
Cabanatuan Ctty

Pintong Bato Lodge No. E1

Mario C. Balmaseda'

fregorio T. Samoy
Celedonio Culabutan
Francisco Gaudier
Epifanio Malinis

Bacoor, Cavitte i-,
(Second Saturday)

Pangasinan Lodge No. EG ;
Juan Z. Saifrgan '
Arturo R. de Guzman
Eutiquiano P. Nava
Pio L. Coquia
Filemon F. Floresca

e/b Meralco, Dagupan City
(Second Saturday)

Isabela Lodge No. 60

Francisco Z. Reyes

Apolonio A. Tiburcio
Filomeno S. Mariano
Esmeraldo Mibasol
Cirilo M. Carifio

Ilagan, Isabela
(First Saturday)

Kanlaon Lodge No. 64

David G. Fuentebella
Serafin V. Aguilar
Manuel A. Moreno
Vicente Bailon
Jose B. I-ropu

Bacolod City
(Second Saturday)

Bagwio Lod,ge No. 67

Cipriano A. Flores
John H. Coleman
Tomas Galgala

Rufino P. Rogel

(F[rst Tuesday)

U'tuion Lodge.lio. ?0

Toribio E. Corpuz

Victor P. Liclican
Andres B. Bivera 

.

San Fernando, Ira Union
(Firqt Saturday)

Agno Lodge Na. 75

.fose C. Soria

Rodolfo U. Arciaga
Juan Kagaoan
Secundino M. Zambrano 

o

Natividad, Pangasinan
(Third Saturday)

Lotenzo Gamhoa

Doroteo Jacob

Pedro Mantari:ng
Leoncio Casaffas

Emilio A. Leachon



K*ihuon Lodge No.77
YFor. Master' . . . Paeifico Marin
Sedur Ward,en . Bonifaeio I. Javier
Ju,ruior Worden . Daniel \r. Lomotan
Treastrer ..Je.sus Tidalgo

Seoretary . . Jose F. Fetalvero
Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila

(Seeond Monday)

tr. D. Rooseaelt Memori,al Lod,ge No.8L
Wor. Master . . .' Estanislao Gabarda

Seni,or Worden . Juan Panadero

Junior Warden . Dominador M. Villanueva
Trea^yu,rer ..Hermogenes Sotto
'Se,oretary 

. . Pedro B. Ramirez
1425 Gregorio del Pilar, Singalorg, Manlia

Taga-Il,og Loclge No. 79

Vicente del Carmen

Leoncio R. Salanga

Crispulo Tolentino

Guillermo Valido
Clemente Bernabe

1849 Sulo, Sta. Cruz, Manila
(Fourth Saturday)

High-Twelae Lodge No. 82

Florencio Asiddao

Pedro Ramos Francisco

Alfonso T. Navales

Mateo Cruz Cornelio

Gregorio Cariaga

2526 M. Natividad, Manila.
(Second SaturdaY)

Hiram Lodge No. 88

Macario C'. Navia
Yicente S. Garcia

Isaac I. Puno

Inocencrib C. Dumpit
Ramon Ramos

9LZ Tatt Ave., Manila
(First Friday)

M|. Kalaili,as Loilge No. 9L

Eduardo Montana

Vicente Colina

Demetrio Navarro

Elfren Quial"
Pablo Corsino

Dumaguete City
(Second Tuesday)

Isagani, Lodge No. 96

Luis Dilkitanan
Irorenzo Bonifacio :

Alejandro E. Lorenzo

Mdteo Caparas

Guillermo Espinosa

Tarlac, Tarlac
(First Saturday)

Keystone Loilge No. 100

Ricardo P. Bahia

Venancio P. Reyes

Felipe N. Padilla
Macario Odiamar
Federico E. Palma

833 Ampioko St., Balut Is., Manila
(Second Saturday)

Bataan Lodge No. 104

Joseph C. Hill
Felipe Padolina
Daniel Basbara

Jose E. Heras
Jesus Heras
Balanga, Bataan

(F'irst Saturday)

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80

Edward V. Bundenthal

Abeed J. Hamra
Earl IVI. Irving
Thomas G. Harding
Teofilo Ragodon

Room 303 Burke Bldg. Escolta, Manila
(First Thursday)

Dagohoy Lodge No. 84 .
Frank Lombardo
Rosalio l\[andin
Diosdado Bongato
Arturo Fortich
Simplicio G. Doron

Tagbilaran, Bohol
(Second Saturday)

," Mltog Lod,ge No. 89

James L. Hendryx
Jose Estrella
Sol H. Gwekoh

Pedro Lombos

. Teodorico B. Santos

Paraflaque, Abra
(Third Saturday)

Menciu,s Lodgc No.'93
Benjarnin Lao Teodoro
Richard Khoo
William Pay
Cftang Sung Yu
Te Liong Bio

e /o Army Shirt Factory
Plaza Calderon de Ia Barca, Bdo., Manila

( Second Thursday)

Bugong llnw Lodge No. 97

Maximo Santiaguel
Nicolas Fernandez

Daniel D. Lisanin
Ramon Zapanta

Jose A. Alvarez
Noveleta, Cavite
(First Saturday)

81fi Daho Lodge No. 102

Tating Sangkula

Felix Casimiro
Tuchay Tan
Ahmad R. Abubakar
Rufo Navarrete

Jolo, Sulu
(First Saturday)

Leonnrd Wood Lodge No. 106

James E. lVlatthews
Leo Kent West
Wm" Jacob Files

James Murdock Morgan
Harlan Dennison Miller

Clark Air Force'Base, APO 72, Parnpanga
(First Tuesday)

(Third Saturday)

Abra Lodge No. 86

Wor. fufiaster . . . Gregorio Festejo

Senior Worden . Ildefonso C'astillo

Junior Warden . Antonio G. Torrijos
Treo.ytrer ..Esteban B. Buenavista
Secretary ..Evaristo G. trangbayan

Bangued, Abra I

(Seeond Saturday)

Memoria,t Lod,ge No. g0

Wotr. Master . . . Francisco S. Gaspar
Senioib Ward,en. Onofre B. padolina

Juni,or Ward,en . Jose P. de Leon
Trea^su,rer Rufino Angeles
Seoretary . . Victorio S. Lifigas

Muf,oz, Nueva Ecija
(Second Saturday)

Seraice Lodge No. 95

Wor. trtwster . , ,,Deog;acias E. Lerma
Serutoy Wq,rden . Adam D. Tanner
Juni,or Worden . Severino Boldan
Trea^*,rer . .Clifford C. Bennett
Secretarg . .Aurelio D. Rosario

1310 O'Donnel, Sta. Cruz, Manila
(Fourth lhesday)

Mwnt Huraw Loilge.iVo. gA

Wor. lltoster... Marciano Lim
Sqruiar Wo,rden . Nicolas R. Pefiamora
Juni,or Wwilen . Jose C. Ortnza
Treasurer . . . .Eufracio Salazar
Seereta,rg . . . . Proiopio Ch. Percz

Catbalogan, Samar
(First Friday)

Zamba:l,es Lodge No, LoB

Wor. Ililbster . . . Jua,n B. Arbizo
Sottior Warden . Vietoriano Fajota

\unior Wwden . Agerico Miranda' Trea^*u,rer . . ,.Preceso Cabal

Sameturgq, .:, , 
'Plaeido 

f'arin
Tba, Zambales.

(First Saturday) '
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Camarirwt Norte Lod,ge No. L07 Krrtang Bato Lod,ge No. lt| Matronaw Lqitge No, LL1
Wor. Miaater . . . . . Maximo Abaflo Dionisio Gutierrez Valerio Rovira
Seni,or Warilen . . . Gregorio Lagumen Casimiro A. Pasco E, B. Roque

Junior Waritm . . . Manuel Ong Huy Hong Aguedo Y. Gepte Dy Ctru Tee

Treasurer .. .. . Joce Santos Seeping Bienvenido M. Ferrer .Sy Ponso

Seeretaru .. .. . Bartolome Ortega Jose C. Pataliq'ug Zacaias N, Orbe

- Daet, Camardrres Ncte Cotabato, Cotabato ' City of Iligan
(Second Saturday) (Flrst Saturday) (Second Saturdey)

1 Indang Loil,ge No. Ltl Vi.etorg Lod,ge No. 116 Marilcinn Loitge No. lL9 ' .

Wor. Master . . . . .Basi,lio O. Viado John D. Ba.raga Daniel Santiago
Senior Warilen .. .Zacarias Quiniquini Vivencio Bula6ing Quiterio Marcos

,luni,or Warilen . . Gervacio Basa Remigio Corpuz Makaaraw Cruz
' Treasurer .. .. , Teofilo A. Costa Mauro S. Yadao Julio Q. Gregorio .

Secretara .. .. . Rafael Bobadilla Inocencio G. Lactaoeh Floreneio Ilagan

Intlang, Car,l"fu Camiling, Tarlae North 130 H. LozaAa, San Juan, Rizal
' 

( Second Saturday) (First Saturday) (Third Saturdqy)

Obinarta Lodge No. 118 Y okosuka Natsal Llasunic Loilge No. ].20 Qtnzon Ci,tU Loil|e No. W
' Wor. Master , . . , , Wiliam J. Homan Alonzo B. Shattuck Joaquin Pleno

Senior Warden. . . William M. Finch Orvil L. Driver Angelo S. Bi.ylon

Janior Warilen . . . William D. McMaster Richard de Stackelberg M. V. Ramos

Treo,w,rer . . . , Don H.-Scott Harold M. IMalker Pa,oif,ico Garcia

Selretury . . . . . Harolrt. Dill Herbert E. Beichert Pet. I. Yaltejo

Ryeom Post Ensr. APOS3! NavBad Fac (s) Navy 3923, San Fran. Oity Hall, Quezon City

cy'o P.M. San Francisco, Calif. (First Monday) (Last Saturday)
(Second TuesdaY)

Mitton C. Maru,in Lotl,ge No. l2B Fq,r East Loitrge.No. 124 ToklJo Mttsonic Loilge No, l2li
Wor.Mq,ster.. -, .Henry Atencio Kenneth B. Pearson Raymond L. Bedillion

. Senior Wariten .. . Dene Clay Cook Leroyl'R. Allen Takashi Komatsu
I Junior Warilen .. . Robert David Murphy Robqt S. Kucharski George K. Togasaki

Treo,surer ,. .. . Lloyd Oscar Haig Dannis Broussard' . Charles A' Ebersole

"Secretara . . . . . Beryl Lapis Stone Nohea O. A- P'eck . James G' Ba.rrons

P.O. Box 158, Agana, Guam Far East Air Force Hdqtrs. 160rd AT\{. PACD, l[PO 226

(First Thursday) P.O. Box -85$ APO 925 (First Tltursdav)

c / o P .M, San Francisco, Calif.

Squnre & Compass Lod,ge No. 126 Kynnhu Loilge No. 127 Cebu Ldge No. 128

Wor. Mhster. . . . , I{arx H. Sachers WiIIard Y. IIowart1 Felix M. Sun

Seruior Warilen , . . Banjamine F, Draper Robert P. Gunthorp Guillermo Aballe

. Junior Warden .. . Joseph Penley Kenneth P. Ilolmes Raymond F- Johnson

, Trea,strer . . . . . Paul G. Wood Charlds D. Hendricks dames L Payton

Secretary .. .. . Joseph H. Sdth Frank O. Brasch Bernardo T. Alcautara

Civ. Hsg. Area, FEAMCOM, A'B. Zone. Hdqts. "A'GBS 8204th AU, APO 3 e/o Caltex, Cebu City
. APO 323 (Fikst Monday) e/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif. (Second Tuqsday)

(Secon{ MondaY)
r 'Si.*to Lopez (Batalao\ Loilge No. 129 Mount Mo,Ufill;ng Loilge No, \30 General John J. Pershing Loilgd No, I,g,
' Wor. Mwster .. , . . Venancio C, Duarte bescual Caoill Arthur O. Stout

Smior Warilen. . , Ceferino Deguito Leonarrlo J. Oteyza Dsviil D. EuDt
Junior Wo,ril,en , . . Gregorio C. Pengoniban Panfilo E. Figue,ras Bobert G. Mixert Treasurer . . . . . Aurelio Beron Felipe C. Garcia Thayer lW. Dissel
Secretarg' . . . . . Vieenfe Villaerusis Aurelio M. trrlendoza Clifford W. Bailey

Nagugbu, Batangas Ozamiz City, Philippines Hq. Cemp Osaka, APO 15
(Fourth Saturday) (Fifst Saturday) , (Second Tuesday)

Torii Loilge No. L32 Cagryan Valleg Lodge No. 183 Moriah,garna Loil,ge No. L34

. Wor, Moster . . . . . Arthur V, Rice Ldno C. Barrera Charles O. Dutton
Seni,or Warilen . . . George R. Lynn Agapito Salva.alor Harolil G. Smith

' Junior Waril,en .. . Frank D: Morgan Jose Catindis Louis M. Davis
Trqsu,rer . . . . . Jameo E, Sillidan Eufirio S. Roque Le"on E, Gold

Sacretory .. .. . Arthur D. trfcGrew. Aatero Dirige Edmond trfi. Ilayes
APO ?1O Box 79 Santiago, Isabela Eq. U.S. Army Stocka{e,

_ (Lqd W, edpadey) . (Sercond Saturday) APO 600, c/o P.M. San-Ertacirco
(Ittrit Wednesday)
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THE HOLY
(Continued from page Ii2)
farnily depending on his having it by heart. each

Crafstman made sure of having it lett?r perfect.

There was no uncertainty about it, no vagueness, no

liberty of each man to change it to please hirnself ;

from beginning to end it was as clearcut as a page

of writing, as well organized as a book, and, it we

had any means to' recover it, we could tteat it as a

document.

In the middle of the fourteenth century the ci-

vil government in England enacted a law which

required guilds and fraternities to reduce their rules

and regulations to writing and to file a copy with
the municipal authorities. 'When a latge construction

pt'oject was organized, the men comprising the con-

struction personnel were organized into a Lodge' a

br:dy of builders, Iike at the building' orf King

Solomonts Temple, this procedure was used

up to the seventeenth century and, we learn

that Freemasonry, before this time had dissolved

their lodees after a proiect was completed. however,

after'the enactment of the law where the laws and

:'egulations had to be written the Freemasons did no't

dissolve a lodge after a building was completed, but

decided to make it permanent; this tnade it necessary

f,or them to have a written charter, as was,.also re-

suired pylaw, therefdre that lodge employed a scribe

to draw up a document. In this document the lodge
sought to show it was entitled to a charter because

Freemasonry was bo,th ancient and honorable, arnrd

made claim. which the authorites accep'ted, that King
Athelstan had written a Royal Charter to Freemasons

in 926; and it concluded with a stat'ement of the rules,
regulations, parts and points of Masonic law. To
conform to the civil law this document was kept ex-
posed on a pedestal in front of the Master's Station.
Other lodges 'followed this lead, and as each one did
so it made a copy o,f the document. Within two or
three yeArs after it had been erected at London in 1717,

the first Grand Lodge found it necessary to have

such a document of its own, and for similar reasofis,

therefore, a committee w'as appo,inted to wpitE out
the regulations. This Grand Lodge version of the

Old Charges was printed in l7?3 and was called the

book of constitutions. As lodges came undor the au-

thority of this new Grand Lodg e and new lodges were

Ww, @WWW.LWRW@ W" gW,&W@, W, W,
Post graduate studies frorn abroad

Diseases of the heart and high blood plressure
Diagnosis aided by Elrectrocardiography

1536 Gral. Luna, Paco
(Just back of Plaridel {Iemple)

Consultation hours - 4 to 6 p.m._daily

chartercd by it, they began to replace the copy of
the OId Charges with a printed copy of the Books,

and apprentices took their oath upon it. In the mean

tirne, however, the Ancient O,ld Charges had become

so imbedded in the qites. and symbolisms of the ritual
that though the new lodges used the printed bookrthey

still possessed at least in substance, most of, the old un-
printed or unwritten history, gules, and regulations,

and that continues to be true. But in a few yearc af-

tek the first Grand Lodge was organized in London,

lod,ges began to be set up in France, Spain, and in
America, and then, after another short period, they

began unexpectedly to multiply all over the world,

as far as India and Malaya. Since the rules and re-

gulations in the book of constitutions had been drawn

up in England ) ott a basis of andient English Cus'toms,

and for use in England, lodg6s abroad had difficulty
in making use of the printed Book of Constitutions.

Something more general, more untversal, was needed.

This was found in the Holy Bible, and it began gra'

dually to replace rthe Book of Constitutions on the

pedestal. 'But when thus used, the Bible was no't taken

to be a theolo gical text b,ook, but tathet was used

as a volume in which the fundamental pr[nciples of

Ivtrasonic Law could be found, and therefore it was

called the Volurne of Sacred Law. The Grand Lodge

officially indorsed its use for such a purpose in 1760

u,hen by formal action it declared the Bib'le to be a

Great Light, and was described in the rituals as orne

of the three Great Lighrts. And, it rvas in England,

due largely to the influence of Preston and his fet-

low workrnen. that the Bible came to its place of

honor in the Lodge.

cOtTIIlttTAL IilTEPRI$ES, Inc,

. o r{8ilil"ifofl f$'",ii"$L i?,,o,,
U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION

CONGRESSIONAL MODEL SUBD.

o Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT
Full Amt. of BACKPAY Accepted as down payrnent,

balance payable within 10 yrs. at,6% interest per affilum'

Maintains . .

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Sells commercial, industrial, agricultural & residential

properties V or w/o bldgs.

SURVEY DEPf. under G. LIMBO
Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts

survey contracts in cities & provinces.
I.

CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS.
Plans, desigus, estimates, supervises & contracts residen.

tial & corirmercial bldgs.

H. M. SAYCON. Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-313 Dofla Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo

P. O. Box 1100 Manila Tel. 33-4-7?
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No Mason needs to be told what a great placc
the Bible has in the Masonry of our day. It is central
sovereignr d illaster light of all our being. From the
Altar it pours fprth upon the East, West and South
its white light of spiritual vision, moral law, and im-
mortal hop"" Almost every name found in our cere-
monies is a Biblical n:lme, and students have traced
about sevenrty five rcfercnces to the Bible in the Ri-
tual of the Craft. But more important than direct
references is the faot that the spirit of 'the Bible. its
faith, its attitude towards life, pervades Masonry like
a ;ythm of fragrance. As s'oon as the initiate enters
the lodge, he hears the words of the Bible recited
as an accompaniment to his advance towards thc
Light. Upon the Holy Bible every Masop takes a so-

lemn vows of loyalty, of chastity and charity, pledg-

ing himself of tbe practice of the Broth0r'ly Lifc.
Then as he moves forward from one degree to ano-

ther, the imagery of the Bible becomes familiqr and
eloquent, and its music sings its way into his heart.
Nor it is s,trange that it should be so. As faith in God
is the corner stone of the Craft, sor naturally, the
book which tells us the purest truth about God is its
Altar Light. The Temple of King Solomon, about
which the history, legends, and symbolisms of the

Craft are woven, was the tallest Temple of the ancient

world, not in the grandeulr of its architecture but in
the greatest truths for which it stood. 'In the midst
of ignorant idolatries and debasing supertitions the

Temple on Mount Moriah stood for the unity, Right-
eousness, and Spirituality of God. Upon no other

found:ation can men build with any sense of secnrity
and permanence when the win& blow and the floods
descond. But the Bible is not only a foundation rak;
it is also a quarry in which we find the truths that
MAKE US MEN. As in the old ages of geology rayg

of sunlight were stored up in vast beds of coal, for
the uses of men, so in this old Book the light of moral
truth is stored to light the mind and warm the heart
of man.

Alas, there has been more dispute abou't the Bi-
ble than about any other book, making for sehism

and dividing men into sccts. But Masonry knows a

certain setret, almost too simple to be found out,
whereby it avoids intoleratce and sectarianism. It
is essentially religious, but it is not dogmatic. 'fhe

BERNARDO PATMA

Certified Public Accountant and Auditor

57 First Street (Espafia Extension)
$antol Subdivision, Quezon City 
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fact that the Bible lies op€n upon its Altar meanis
that man must have some divine revela,tion - must
seek for a light higher than human to guide and go_
vern him. But it lays down no hard and fast dogma
on the subject of irevelation. I,t attemps no detailed
interpretation of the Bible. The Great Book lies upon
its Altar, and. is open for all to read, open tor each
to interpret for himself. The tie by which our ca,aft
is united is strong, but it allows the utmost liberty
of faith and thought. It unites men, not upon a
creed bristling with debated issue, but upon the broad,
simp'le truth which underlies all creeds and overrea-
ches all setcs - faith in God, the wise Master Builder,
for whom and with whom man must work. lHerein
our gentle Craft is ttuly wirq and its wisdom was
never m(re needed than today,_.when the churches
and the nations are divided and torn by angry. de-
bates. Flo,wever religious teachers may differ in their
doctrines, in the Lodge they meet with mutual res-,
pect and good will. At the Altar of Masonry they
learn ndf only toleration, but appreciati,on. In its
air of kindly fellowship, man to man, they discover
that the things they have in common dre greater
than things that divide. It is the glory of Masonry
to teach unity in essentials, liberty in details, Charity
in all things; and by this sign its spirit must at last
prevail. It is the beautiful secret of Masomy that
all just men all devout rlentr alt righteous men every-
where of one religion, and it seeks to remove the
hood'wink of preudice and intolerance so that they
lmay rccogrtze each other and work togetlrer in doing
good. ,

Like everytbing in Masonry, the Bible, so rich
in symbolism, is itself a symbol - that is, a part ta-
ken fof a whole. It is a symbol for the Book of Truth"
the Scroll of Faith, the Record of the WilI of God
aa man has learned it in the midst of the years - the
pcr?etual revelation of Himself which God has made,
and is making, t'o mankind in every age and land.
Thus, by the very honor Masonry pays to the Bibte.
it teaches to revgr:e every book of faith in which men
find help for tday and hope for tomorrow. For
that reason, in a lodge consisting entirely of Jews,
the Old Testament alone nray be placed upon the Al-'
tar, and in a Lodge in the land of the Mohamned the
the Koran may be uscd. Sq whether it be the Gos-
pelof the Ctristian, the Book of Law of the Hebrew,
the Koran of the Mussulman, or the Vedas of thc
Hindu, it everywhere Masonically conveys the samc
idea -_ symbolizing the Witt of God revealed to man.
taking such faith and vision as he has found into a
great fellowship of the seekers and finders of thc
Truth, which is larger than all creeds and dogmas.

, (Continued on page 177)
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iffiInson{y, g $lymtot @t Patriotfgm
By Bro. ALFREDO M. SANTOS

. A MASON anrl his deeds are not known until oppressed" Special c4re and atteutiou are given by
after he is dead. Generally speaking, there are no ge- Masons to the orphans and those who were unfortu-
tcrets about Masonry. It is a -8'rateruity, the officers :oately left behird by f6llow Masons who had qross€d

of which are well known in the community where they the bar but whose departures to the Great Beyond
res{ide, Their places of meetings are prominently and were not in vain, Like a good soldier, in the field of
conspicuously estabiishe<i, mostty in the very heart 'battle, he moves along a liue directecl" to a definite
pf re town wherein t[eir Iodges are locatecL The goal, based on strong and solid fouudation of the
day and time of their meetings are previously an- Golden Rule. IIe moveg forward and covers'eve4r
nounced. However, the lVlason s beiief ,in God ruakes inch of his Srouud assured of the Almighty as his
him conscious that the Almighty is aware of all his ghiding spirit IIe neven even for a moment thinls
behavior at all times, and i.rrerefore, publicity aud oi expects aqy return or rewar<I fbr his labor aud sa-

costly advertisemeuts are not resort€d to by the l'ra- ggifices. The medal$ of merit and other decorations
ternity. This perhaps, is the solrd basis why publicity usually awarded to heroes a,re not within his ob-

and grandstand plays are considered unurasouic. But iecfives.
,ia the end, when a &Iason breathes hls last, during
the necrological services held. in his honor, hrs actua- writer knol s a real brother whose life has

tions and good works u"u t""uiLnl ,n;;";;"iJ;i, been dedicated to M'asonrv' He'has a wite with se-

aeve&led to the public. ,O"r r-lfJt r"J fiffi;;- v.en chiidren' His small income is hardlv sutficient to

rurns and reporis to his Mak; ;;; fil';;;;".tt'u. "olpott 
the familv. There are times when the fuse

The sreat rastc princrpii ;I F;;;;rry; :1 
his breadJine have bee.n busted, but somehow, he

the belief iL the Armishty 
""0 

,a il"';;;; ,"i f:']9 "Y""q9 
to put.on 

-back 
the familv light' In

immorrality of the soul. f:n"*' g"iii"g n;;;G such a siltuatiorl this brother could perhaps be tempt-

practically eover all ,fr" ir"O"'li'o- p';;"; *.t "o 
bevond the fen€es, circumscribed within the

iro-ur, .rrd."rou, irrespecuve ot" *", ""i, 
r"u"r* r'adius of Masonis principles and limitations' But no'

pationality, color aud pi,uti*i 
"trii[iir". 

'rrr"i il 1"" 
is hard and firm to coss the barbed wire

*imx'.;1;*:"f"$f ,tX j"n jf :;;ik ji'i*T#J;*"ff ?',lifi ;#Tl'*',i'i:}tr{X,.,:t:
mind. The Uuman mind, 

"" 
tfr" 

"tir""-fr""d;;;;- 
JIe does not dare to eveu'try to touch the barbed wire

deriul possession which g"r"-* ,"a t."i;-; th" of unrighteous living for fear that his white and spoL

activities of the human 
"u." 

ott trru i."" 
"i:iu" 

gr"u.. less apron' the badge of a Mason'- may be stained'

It is the invisible tUat rnakes every ;;;6rbl" AirS Hg knows that bruises may be healed but the scsrs

visible. The mind turns oo, a""ui* 
-ioto 

;;;t* 
..- 

will still be there' He is even so mo'leet not asli for

When a lgason na" Ue"n aUV ot[g"i"a, UJr trt,- fiuancial aid Jrom t'hose who may be able to extend

bound to fo,ow the t*; ;;; ;;;*iot* 
- 
i1 to him s hehihe hand, Even his wife, influenced per-

Masonry. His conscience is noictear *a n" fru" ,o h3Pt by his Masonic aetuations, Iinows the beau(y of

pe"ce oi mind whenever rr" J"*ri*-ri"* ;h";i;; charitv, hard labor, and sacrificeg in various fonns,

ioute of righteous living as aut.r*io.a tv-if,.-"oru- which go hand, in hand in the art of giving for the

pass of Masonry. ffe witt uu."iti." ni" 
"i.fr* 

*a em'iovment of the receiver and the pleasure of the glver.

his conveniences in life in order to comply with the There is also another Mason who is a Clerk of
unfailing obligations to rryhich he has dedicated his Court ia the Office of the Court of First Instauee.
trife. He will avoid the path of least resistarce in the of a province in -Southern lluzon. This Mason is to
hlghway of life, for he is well informeil tha! suci me a great rran of principle. He abhors crookedness
path is always crooked, unwholesome and not pIe- ond injustices in ali ttreir forms especially in the gG
sentable to his Maker. He is conscious of the fact vernment gervice. He has also ma4y chil&en both
that when the Supreme Ruler makes a final inven- of college an<l school ages. His inconre is uot big but
tory his accomplishment during his lifetime, the ac- could still maintsin a decent living in the commrinity,
counting may not be in his favor. Like a highway He never deviates even to see the temptations of hol<t-
engineer, a Mason paves the way and builds strong ing big-salarietl positions in the governmeut via the
bridges with foundations of truth, charity aud wis- short go-easy-*ry which he considers illegitimate. Ee
dom, across waterways and along deep ravines of ls at the helm of a family ship oin a high sea. of life
falsehoods, superstition, and pernicious vices for the regulating his coursq unmiudful of the attractions
benefit and conveniencs of mankind. Ee is qgsily of landing on the shores of luxuries, lavishness, vices
moved and readily extends a helping hand to th'e ioor, of varied forms; he keeps his ship steadfasfly direct-
the wanting, the downtrodden, the ig:noran! and the ed to the unfailing beacon light of love, charity and
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*'isdom, to a place rvhers honor and sheer merit in the
government serviee are hohored and respected. FIe

prefers to labor hard in orcter to merit a promotion
in the governrnent. He has fortitude and firm tleter-
nrination. He prefers to lirre in a clean and honest

way rather than follow the crooked path of least re-

iistance which unjustly lorver the morale of other can-

didates rvho ars consequently placed to embarrassing

"situations.
Finally, the writer is also famiiiar with a hrother

Mason, who, unmindful of his weak botlily condition,
cannot sleep unless he writes someihing for the be-

nefit of his brethren. The guiding principles of. I\Ia-

sonry havg been so deeply rooterl in his person that
he has inculcated in his mind the br:auty of being eha-

ritable and of some help to his brethren, neighbqrs
and countrymen. He believes the human machine shall

be provided not only with food for the stomaeh hut
also foocl for the mind. He has recently reeoveretl

from a phl,sical breakdown. A thorough check-ttp and

overhauling of triis physigal constitution has been suc-

cessfully aecomplished in a local hospital whereirr he

continued writing as usual. It is a God-giveti power
that keeps him with us again in a good runliillg con-

dition. He is now as busy as ever doing the intellectual
.feeding to all of us with richness of his vocabulary
an,d with the usual strength and vigor of his pen. He
is a great man and a signal honor and credit to the
Fraternity.

There are many other Masons of about the same

caliber as thosg that I havs mentioned above, and are

all deserving of legitimate honors, but could not be

mentioned in detail for lack of space
In closing, I wish to pay my tribute to the mem-

hers of the Craft and the kind of Masons I have men-

tioned whose services and devotion to the Fraternity,
are worthy of emulation. They are the untiring pio-
neers for the intellectual and social amelioration of
mankind and society. Thru their exemplary actions

are manifested the wisdom, strength and beauty of
Masonry. In all humility and amidst the drudgery of
the kind of life they are having, they patiently carry-
on and uphold the banner of Masonry for all people

to follow and revere. These men ors g€nuine patriots
in time of peace, in war, now and for all times.

THE HOLY BIBLE
(Continueil ftom page 175)
Thus Masonry invites to its Altar men of atl faith,
knowing, that if they use different names for the

"Nameless CIne of an Hundred names" they are yet
praying to the one God and Father of all; knowing
also, that, while they rcad different .volumes' theY

are in fact reading the same vast Boo-k of the Faith
of Man as revealed in the. struggle and tragedy of
the race in its quest of GOD. $o that, Great and No-
bl* as the Bible is, Masonry oees it es e cynbol of

that eternal ever-unfolding Baok of the Will of God.

None the less, while we honor every book of faith in
vrhich have been recorded the way and \Mill of God.

with us the Bible is supreme, at once the &{other Book

af Literature and the Maste,r-Book of the Lodge. Its
truth is wrought'ln the fiber of our being, with
whatever else cf the good and the true which the past

ha.s given us. Its spririt stirs our,hea.rts, like a sweet

harbit of the blood, its light follows all our w&Y, show-

ing us the meaning anc{ q'orth o,f life' Ics very wcirds'

have in thena memories, echoes, and overtones of

voice long since hushed, and its scenery is interwoven

with holiest associations O'F OUR LIVES' Ou-r Fa-

thers and Mothers read it, finding in it their final

reasons for living faithfully, and nobly, and it is thus

a part o,f the ri'tual of the Lodge a'nd ritual o'f life'

Every Mason ought not only to honor the B'ible as

Great Light of the C,raft; he ought to read it, live with

it, lay its truth to heart anCl learn what it rneans to

be a ilfAN. There is something in the old Book which

if it gets into a rrlafi, rnakes' him bosh gentle and

stronl, faithful ndl free, obedient and toleratrt, add-

ing to his knowledge, VII{TUE, PATIENCE' TEM-
pCnnNCE, sELF-coNTRoL, BRoTHERLY LovE

AND PITY. Let us relate some of the most irnpott-'

ant tiuths of the Bible, some of the things that have

been spoken tb us by the Prophets and HIM who

gave HIS ALL fdr us, and wHo sits ort the Righd

Hand of our Creatot, watching over us and teady to

iudse us by our works.

He hath showed thee, O man, what is good; and

wha.t doth the Lord require of thee, but t'o do justly,

to l,ove mercy, and to walk humbly with thy GOD."

" Thou shall love the Lotd thy God with all thy

heart, with all thy soul, with all thy strength, with

all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thy self'"

"'I'herefore all things whatsoever you woutd

tbatman should do unto You, do ye even so to them;

for this is the law and the Prophet$-"

''Fure retigion and undefiled before GOD and

the Fathdr is this, to visit the fatherless and widows

in their affliction, and keep himself $nspotted fron
t'he world.tt

"For ye know that if onr earthly house of thic

tabernacle were dissotrved, we have a building of GOD'

a house not rnade witlr hands, eternal in the Heavens."

The Bible is as high as the sky and as deep as the

gfave; lts two great characters are GPD and the Soul,

and the story of their eternal life together is its ever-

lasting romance. It is the most human of Books, tell-

ing us the half-forgotten secrets of our heatts, our

sins, our corrows, ou'r doubts, our hopes. It is the

mo6t divine of Books, telling us that GOD hae made

us for Himself, and that our hearts will be restless,

urehappy and lonely until we learn to rest in HIM
whose WILL is our PEACB"
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MORE LIKE THE MASTER
By Wor Bro. JOStr M. ESTACION, P.M.

(Address del'iacred at tlte installuti,on of officers of lloi,lo-AcacinLadge ]/o. 11, Januo,ry 1, 1952)

I HAD BEEI{ THINKING hard for some time as

to the subject of the address I am going to deliver to
you to-night, on. this installation of your officers. Af-

ter reading the program sent to me by our Brother, the

Secretary, and findins that the theme of the song of

the Choir which is sung before my address is .,"MOEE

LIKE THE I\IASTER". I risht away told my wife

that I will also speak on the subject MORE LIKE THE

MASTER, convinced that, as Masons, as men, as citi-
zens, anC as builders of our own destiny and that of
our nation, we all could become an effective trans-
forming polver for good only if we would be more like
the Master. Before the Worshipful Master rvent up to

the Oriental Chair of this Lodge, he was asked seve-

ral questions, whlch, if rightly answered in the affir-
mative and with a consciencq clevoid of any reserva-

tiron, hs undoubtedly could be a desirable model, a sure
guide, and a very dependable companion in this our
journey toward perfection. Our Worsh'irpful Master is
human, and I know he is subject to error and imper-
fections. Surely, to follow him, to emulate him, and to
look up to him for the measure with which we should
gauge our acts, w,ill not be as safe as to follow, emulate
qnd to look up to that Mastdr, who had been tempted
in all po,ints as we are, and yet without sin. Perfection
is sinlesis,Js errorless, &Dd cannot be bettered. It is
perfection which Masons desire; it is that which de-

terr:uilred him to join our Fratetunity, when he said

that he came to join it to improve himself. It is that
perfection which he apparently has aehieved when he

was raiised from a dead level to living perpendicular in
the ceremonies of, the third degree. I used the adjective

apparently, because, I know, after more than twenty-
five years of continuous Masonie life, that a Master Ma-

son, and all Masons have not attained perfection. They

have to live day by day more like the Master. St.

Paul said, "For now we see thru a glass, darkly; but
then faee to faee; now I know in part; but then shall
I know even as also I am lmown."

I ivonder, Brethren, if you know the person and

the Master to whom the choir alluded when they

sang More like the M'aster. To some of You, per-

haps, he is sorlte powerful earthly person to whom you

can corne for eomfort and support. That is partly

correct. To some, he might be an unbealtable king

in battle, whose word is law, and who can do no wrong'

That is also partly more eorrect. At every Masonic

altar there is found the open Bibte which every Mason

takes as the the rule and guide of his faith. To all true

Masons, it is the tight which illumines their minds in

the discovery of all truths. From the Bibl€, ws finci
tirat the lVlasber is Hs to rvhom St. John the Baptist
one of our i\{asonic patrons, pointed to his disciples
and said, "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh &way
ths sins of the world." It is He of whom Pilate, the
Roman Gorrernor, who was fault-finding, said, "I found
rro fault im him." It is He of whom Mary, the sister
of Lazatus, said, "Lord, if thou hadst been here, my
brother had not died." It is He of whom the Jewish
r:enturion, after witnessing the agony, the humiliation,
and the slander cast on Him at the cross, said, "Truly
this rvas the Son of God," Brethren and friends, that
Master is no other than the Lord Jesus Christ, your
lVlaster and mine.

How may we be more like the Maste,r? What
should we become, and how should we live in order
that we could be more like the Master ? I mentioned
four pcrsons who gave a descriptlon of Jesus. They
Bave us four qualities of his life, which we shouid be
possessed of in order to be rlorre like Him. I mention
only four qualities, because a square, or the squ*i,e,
which is the badge of a Master has four sides.

John the Baptist said of Him, "Behold the L,arnb
of God, which faketh away the sins of the world." We
Masons do labor with a lambskin apron. The larnb
in all ages has been taken as the symbol of humility.
As we grrd our loins with the Iambskin apron, so we
should put on humility, or rather, as St. Peter said

"ws should be clothed with hurn-ility, for God resisteth
the proud, and giveth g:ra.ce to the humble." Humility,
therefore, ls the fitrst virtue which a Mason should
possess should he desire to bg more like the Mbster.
King David in one of his proverbs says "Befo,re honor
is humility". (Prov. 15:33). He went on sayiRg

"By humility and by fear of the Lord are riches and

honor and life". (Prov. 2224) The Master Crafts-
man, who, according to the Great Lisht of Masonry

went about doing good was humility personified. He

admonished his disciples by telling them that "whoso-

ever shall exalt himself shall be abased, and he that
shall humble himself shall be exalted." (Matt. 23:LZ)

And then, at the Iast supper, to teach further his dis-

JOSB N, QIIBDDING
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila
Tel. 2-88-83
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A.f,iERICAN FLAG DONATED TO GRAND
LODGE

IN CONNEC.
TION with ths pu-

blic ins,tallation of
the Grand Officers
of the Grand Lodge

of the Philippine Is-
lands (1952) held at
the Plaridel Masonic

Temple, 520 San
Marcelino, Manila,
the American Flag
was presented a-

midst impressive ce.
'W'or. Bro. Earl E. Dusenbery remonies.
The presentation was made in the presence of no

less than 500 brethren - 
from practically all the sub-

ordinate lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction 
- ';ykro at-

tended the Thirty-sixth Annual Communieation of the
Grand Lodge in Manila. . M. W'. Bro. Antonio Gorua-
lez, P.G.M. who earried "OW Glorg" .to the altar made
a brief but inspiring remarks. He said: " . . , Tlns i,s
the Ameri,cqn Flag wlutch has stood and stil| stand,s

for freedom and liberty, justice und dertocro,c?1. It
is reaered q/rLd respected wherever i,t fli,es becoru,se it
se'eks to enlighten and not to conf,use, libeyate and,

ruot to oppress. It cornes to al'|, of us os q, donati,on

from & great friend and, all otr,tstand;ittg Masan i,n

America, Most Ereellen)t Et:-Gene(al Grand, Hligh
Priest, R.A.M., War. Bro. Eod E. Dusenbery. Mall
the Flag not onlg Qra,cs anfl, ad,orn our Tempte of Bro-
therhood but, encoul'age and inspi,re us to hetp spread,

the gospel of gooduill, anlong natiow an(l sow the
seed, of brothedy loue in, the he'arts of ou.r f ellowmen!"

On behalf of the brethren in this Grand Jurisdic-
tion, Right Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi paid tribute to
the Ameriean Flag. *Behold" he said, "the Stars and
Stripes that is Arnerica, the flag of flags. We salute
i,t because of its rich history and glori,ous trad;itiotz;
we prizs it because of the noble ideals and greut ideas

f or which it stands. In birnes of aduersi,ty i,t has been

& source of strength; in daAs of prosperi,tg, i,t has re-
mui,ned unsullied, Und,er its berui,gn leadershW, Feo-
ples and, nations haue rallied, for the goaernrnent it
represetuts has beeome th,e bulwark of democrucg anti
the countryl oaer whi,ch it waues is not only tlte horne
of the braae anil the lmd of the fre'e but, i,ndeed,, a

messi,alr &rnong the nutions of the world. Hail to the
Arnedcan Flng! Ma,A i,ts beni,gn i,nfluence, together
ui,th those of tlte flags of other democratic nati,orw

lceep on spreadi,ng so that in the end, we tney haae

One Worlfi, Brotherlr,ood in &n cruL of &n e,nd,w"i,ng

peace!"

fn the name of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
I.slands, M. W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, Grand &taster
accepted the American Flag, richly expressing the
gratitude of hib brethren to the donor, Wor. Bro. Du-

senbery.

eiples that humility should be the badge of greatness,

He girded himself with a towel and washed and elean-
sed his disciples' feet.

It is saitd that President Lincoln was one time
takins a walk with one of his Cabinet officers. They
met a Negro, who, on seeing the President of the
United States, bowed very low in greetings to the
President. The President, on seeing him, bowed still
lower. The cabinet office& seeing it, asked the Pres-

ident why he did so, knowing that the one to whom

he was bowing was a mere Negro. President Lincoln,

demonstrating humility, told the officer that he did

not like the Negro to beat him in courtesy. That sim-

Ele act of Lincoln shows to us that humility is really

before honor, and by humility are riches and honor.

It behooves us Masons, therefore, to be humble in our

actions, in our attitudes, and to maniffest this virtue

in our daily living, so that we could be more like the

I\{aster as sung by the choir tonight.

The next trait of character to which I shall in-

vite our attentiron tonight and which makes us more

tike the Master is purity. When the illaster Crafbs-

man, as I said, was brought before the Roman Gov-

ernor, rvho r,vas bent on condemning him or finding,

fault in him, he saicl "I find no fault in hirn." Nr:

fault could be found in Him. As I said in the begin-

ning, although he had beetr tempted in our points as .

we are yet He v',ss without sin. His life was pure;

ITOR SCIEITTIFIC trYE EXAMINATiON

L{odern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and
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63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila

Tel. 3-24-31
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it was without fault; the forces of the world could
not smear it. It did not succumb to any of the human
frailties. of course, to be pure is the hardest of all
clesires. we are human and we are arways subje.ct to
erro& so.Iong as our feet tread the mother earth. W.e
must always remember, however, that our reach is
further than our grasp and that we, as M,asons, are
in daily search for perfection and purity, as we travel
from west to east. we should endeavor to be pure.
The Holy scriptures which is the measure of our
faith says: "Blessed are the pure in heart for they
shall see God." sir Galahad, the famous knight of thr
Round Table had the strength of ten, bebause his
heart was pure.

St. Paul, writing to Timothy says ,,I.ay hands sud.
denly on no man neither be partakers of other men's
siins; keep thyself pure." (I Tim. 5:ZZ) These words
of ths Apostle Paul, who was the only apostle rvith a
college education, gives us. a gli,mpse of how ws should
keep ourselves pure and be rnore like the Master. Lair
hands on no man, or we should never be violent both
in our actions and in our deeds. We should be ever
able to hold our passions within due bounds towards
all mankind. The second way by which we can keep
ourselves pure is to keep ourselves away from the un-
riehtpous lest by our association with them we would
be dragged into their lives and actions. The Psalnrist
siys, "blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun-
sel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of the sin-
ners, nor siitteth in the seat of the scornful." If we

ever are to find ourselves in the company of the un.
godly or the unrighteous, we should rather be trans-
forming agencies to bring about their reformatlon and
change. Let your light so shine before men and ye are
the salt of the earth are words which we should al-
ways remember. .

The next trait of character which a Mason should
have in order that he could beeome more like the Mas-
ter is that he should be one whose life is dedicated to
seryice. The men whose memory we bless, whose names

we perpetuate are they who were transforming powers
for good and who left this world much better than
when they first saw the light in it. As I have said
before, when Mary, thg sister of Lazarus saw Jesus,
she said to Him: "Lord if thou hadst been here, my
brother would not have died", or He could havs so

saved Lazarus from death. The Master was a man

of service. Hg came not to be ministered unto but to
minister. We can be more like Him if we, too, are ever

ready to stretch forth a hand to raiss a fallen bro-

ther; if we ore ready to soothe the pains of those in
agony, and if we are ready to help get justiee to those

who are oppressed and whoss rights are trampled

upon. Masons are builders.
(To be Contimted)
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THE LESSON. . .

(Continued from front cover page)

Th,e lndge repiesents tho world as it actual,ly wos belieoed to be in
the old,en d,a,Us when the wodd wns imagi,neil to be a sort of flat di'sc,

the cutopA of the star declced lueaoen, it's coaeri,ng, tlta north, eaen in
t'h,ose ti,mes, was considered to be a pluce of darhnp,ss, the East the sotnce

of all kgllt ond,li,f e.

Our idtintion w&s 6qy firat step out of the gloom qnd, d,arkness of

the eoery dag world into the beneficiat l,ight of m,oral tt"uth s,nd spi,ritunl,

fai,th,, it was a first step out of the i,solnti,on of the woild into a band, of
brotherlg fellowshlp, a step out of the phgsi,cal i,nto a hu,nta,n unil moral,

tnsti,tutinn.

The Cubletow, whi,ch wa^s plnced arou,ttd, us and, by whi,ch we could,

haae been cond,ucted oat of th,e l,odge h,e*d, we rerudered, ourselae,s unworthg
to rece,iae the degnees of MasonW, fiLeU be justly cotnpd,red to the cord thut
binds a baby to it's mother at bi'rth.

It will be noticed thot, the Cableto'ut is n,ot rumotnd until we had

assumed, obtigati,otts tlwt bouttd,'u,s rnore fi,rmiU to the Cruft, thtrs bri'ngfuLg

into effect a-sort of u,nsesn, but neoertheless, unbreakable 'ti,e that bi,rtds

us togbther i,n an uni,ted effort to be of better serai'ce to manki,nd, o,nd, to

stri,ae to bNng obout a uniaersal a,ppli,eati,on of a Brotherhood of Man

under ths loai,ng prote,c,ti,on oi the Fq,tltcrhood of GOD.

Thet is, in bfief , th,e motrat teachi;ngs i,ndicaied bll tke symbols anil,

emblems to ultich the ini,tiate i,s 'i,ntro,dueed a,nd, i,t is in this" aspect tha'fr

eaeh sEmbol and, emblem shoulit be undenstood.

BA this method of teachi,ng M*sanrA encourages a tnan to follow o,

beauti,fut and wise scheme of thought an.d teaches lui;m to 'put into hi,s

eaerA iIaA l,if e th,e practice of those ryiritual, and, m,oral pri'nci,ples tltat will
point out to hi,m the duties that he owes to GOD, to lti,s cotlrttry, to luist

nnighbor anfi, also to h,i,rnself .

No iruitinte can hope to grasp all these tea,chi,ngs at ti,rst hearing, tltat
will corne oaer a perind of ti,me if he proaes hi,mself an Wt pryil ulthough,

it i,s doubtful wh,ether arw mnn lii,ae,s long enough to l,,earn ul| that Masotwg

stri,aes ta teaolt, us. q ?

The lessons of ini,tinti,on to freemnsoug are d,eep and, wotd,erful, anit

tend, to iwpire witluin w a resolae to el"eaate our tnode of lif e to u kigherr

standnrd in order tlw,t ue mi,ghb proae ou,tselaes worthy of the Craft.

Th,e Rite of Destituti,on, ss wi,th eaeyy other phase of Ini,tiati,on sltoulil,

be inte,rpreted, accord;i,ng to the wi,ilcr and deeper teacildngs o/ ow Fro-
tcmi,tg.

Eaerg ini,ti,ate is osked ta deposi,t sotnethirry of a certo,in ttnture "tltfr,t
it mnv be paid W in the arcld.uea of' the ladge as testtlmffrlv th$ he wN
then and, there mad,e o Moson."

If he hail, been cl,wty onfi, tilg prepared there was but onn d,naa)er

that the catd;i(Iate cowld, gitte and, lte then reo,l;i,zes, it mag well be for tha

fi,rst ti,me i,n hi,s l;i,f e, whnt a stata of d,esfli,tution woulil, implA to lim.

It k almnst wi;tltout iloubt that f or a, f ew bri,ef secottda o, sense'of

bowilderment ouereomles lnm amd, h,e mny euen e*Tterieruca a, feeli,ng of
huttailifrtion beoo,tne he fi/nds himdetf in a eond,i,ti,on where he ca,nnot cotn*

pW wi,th a certai,n request mnil,e to hi,rt, bA the Wor. Moster.



He rni,ght eaen realize, at that particular rnornent, thdt tha possessi,an

of the physieal necessi,ties of l;if e hnd beem, an ,i,m,portant item of hi,s

ea.ery d,W li,f e and thut.to be depri,ued of tltern, seevtl,ed'to 'i,rtd,ica,te tb lr,irn
that toi,thout those neeessi;,ti,es the whole maral and soci,al ordw of sod,etA

wauld cavne to an end a,nd, co.llapse.

Th"en i,n u mfr,%ner wlui,ch is iust as suddett. amd surpri,sing rls tltAl,t

reque:st whi,ch causecl hi,m some embaruassment, he is tad'ght the lesson

of tfue "Golden Rtlle", that is the dutg he owes to hi,s f ellowrwen who mfr,A

be in dire need of assi,stance.

Nothi,ng is teft to the cond,idnteis iimnginntion; h,e i,s actunllg in tffi
eond,ition of a rna?L who neeils hetp and, thi,s shoulil tend, to ca,u*e lti,m to

realiae, i,n the m,ost practd,cal manner, the duty that he should d'isehange'

tou;arils his less fortunate f e'llous crea,tufes.

There (we (L few who ma,A suggest th,et, the lesson loses mosi of i,t's
ef f ecti,aeness bg the li,mi,t;at;ions and quuli,ficati,ons that f ollow; howeaer,

that is but appurent anil cannot haue ony real sabstance in practilce.

EaerE Mw,son is und,er solemn obti,ga,tions to stri,ae fw the betterment

of mankinit and, herhaps the ?nost pdwturil a,ationl loe can take towayd
tlti,s uevy d,esi,rable enil i,s to e'ntenrl a hetpi,hg hend to those in di,re' di,s-

tress.

Tltat does not indi,cate, in ang tn&A uth,ateaer, that ue should restri,ct

our h,,elp'anid ussi,sta,ne,e to tnembers of our Fratarnttq; on the contrarg,
" we are tatight to hel,p a,ll manlci,nd whereoerl)ossibte. Howeaer, it is bub

natural inclinntion that we shbtild tend to ertend, help t9 otu' brothers in

Ma'sonrE fi,rst of all. ---<-i,t-'
I belieae tia!;it cucs fiditammeil wlto sa,id, "that the end, of th,e 'tnhole

uorlil._toqa!"*"e1)intuate uhen m,o/n uos uruwi,tti,ng to ltelp mard' and, he

_- yp+'lro uiselq a,nd tnr,W.

Hoxaeuer it shoul(t be und,erstooil tllat the ilesti,tute to whi,eh, thi,s ri,te

refers and uhom the i,niti,ate is und,er obligati,ow to rel,i,eae to the bes$

of his abiltitg corne under a, de'finite elassi,fi,eati,on.

In no *o\t whatsoetser should i,t i,nelude those mho are i,n a, eoniXi,ti,ota

of destittr,tion, beeause of eri.mi,nal proeli,aiti,es or of a,n inherent tendenev

to eonsider that real hon,est.uorlt is welif, beneath, thetr id.ea of priil,e. We

dlre sunnosed to h.eln those who a,re willin,o to h,eln th,emselaes, this for-
m,er hme of destituti,on r)resents a l)eru difficult problem ind,eed, a oro-
blam, fl,,N uttl,l reouire ui,sdom. pa,ti,ence and, ogbnost el)eru other h,uman

uirf,a,e to sollte a,nfi,. there ean be no doubt, that Masons will also hntse a

a hond in it's soluti,on,'

Th,e d,estitu,te to tbh,ieh, the ri,te refers are those un,fortanate ne,:rsons

wlt,o. th,rouolt, no far,r,lt of thei,r ou)n, fnnd ilremsehses the ai,etims of adnerse
g[y61y+n **qn ees.

The.u a/re tlt,ose -uho"throuoh siekness, di*a,ster. aeeiilent or so'tne

oth,erunfortuna,te h.onmeninn are not i,n a posifidon. h,owaser willing they
rnau be, to fu,l,fi,lt their obli.ao,ii,ani a,nd resnainsi,bi,ti,ti,es to thei,r deTtew

ilents in parti,ealar and, to soeietu tn general. t

Tllese unfortunates are aell wortih'u of our heln, not onW i,n th,e

f orm of finnneial a,ssistorhee but also, i,n the f orm of com,panionshi,p, s?ltrL- '

pathg and looe.

Although use are ri,ghttg caru,ti,oned to beware of impostors usho tnott)ld,

strinse ta make use of Masonrg for thei,r olt)n, selfi,sh ends Eet when wg

&re ilsst{red that the reci,pi,ent is worthE, our ehari,ty'should be li,rui'ted

onlE by our abi,ti,ty to help wi,th,out causi,ng otnselaes, and, .those depe'nd,-

Tlta Ri,te of Dostitution and,'i,t'a impli,w,tians shoulil warn us to be

most careful tn tke selecti,on of those wh4 mfr,A apptA for the il,egreas of
Masonrg.

t&2 THE CABLETOW.
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iVo perso?L should be pernui,tted to enter our Cra,ft unless he is wel\

able to meet the demand,s, finanei,a.lly, mentatty and, morallg, th,at mi,ght,
be m,ade u,porl hitn, and to be able to do hi,s f air stuare i,n mnyters of wel,icf ,

Eaen when-the greatest of 
-precautions ure taken, there mW conxe a

time uhen the lodge will be calle(l Wo'n to answer heaay 
"catti"upii- lt\

finances because no bod,y of tnen are efie"flLpt, from,tlrc mi,sfortui.es that
fa'te occasi,ord,ly tnetes out to thern, sorLe misfortune or accid,erfi mi,ght
corne ufi wo,a at any bf,m.e and wiilLout wa,rni.ng and,leaae us bereft of att
of our resource's.

Di,sasters of the most terui,ble tupe happen to men eaeru d,aE thut
lerLues thent brolcen and, aln?,ost wi,tltout hope.

V]e do not knnw what lif e vnng lruae i,n store f or any of us. It mnA be

our misfortune to haae fate stri.ke a'blout at aw of ,tls which would
leonte us enti,rely at i,t's mercy.

It' is for such iflstqnces tltat the Rite of Desbitution has rofereruce
obkgi,ng us to go to the reli,ef botlt, as i,ndididuals and as a lodge and it.
sltould be tlte proud boast of'eaery member of our. C'raft that he q,:rld h:is
I'odge are qlwags ready to do tltei,r part in such, c(Lles of distress.

Our Fraternity is abundarrtlg wealtW in the spi,rd,t of beneaolennel

arul it ttlso takes pai,ns to cooer up it's lnbors o,f ch,ani,tg under a blanikefr
of secrecg.

In lodges with a lmrge tnentbersluip an(l i,n crotuded citi,es we are apt,
due t6 local cond,itions, to loss tluq,t personal touch that m,eans so mruch

to the reci,pient and our chari,ty then takes tlte form of mere perfunctory
off eri,ng.

It is to be regretted tlwt the utord charity has,

so assoei,ated witlt, th.e giaing of moneg that it has

{
now-u-days, become

iu^,ift ubout lost it'e
orig,inal meani.ng.

In tlte LBth clwpter of the Fi,rst Cori,ntlui,ans, St. Paul, makes na m,en:,

ti,on about money with the possible erception that fol,lows, and I qwot*

'and althouglt, I bestous all my goods to f eed the poor and haae not elwri,t{
it yrofiteth, me nathing".

That p&ssa,ge of scri,ptwes leaaes no doubt that o matv mW giae all of
luis world,lg wealth and still fall, far short of thut cond,i,tion,that denotes

thut Diaine grace of ClwntA.
Certai,nly rnorueA has an important plnce ond ualue but it i,s ruot the

absolute begi,nrui,ng and md of all thing's and we, as Masons, woulil lail itt.

aw dutg i,f we limi,ted, our efforts to.the giui,ng of linancial assistafi,ce

to those i,n need. It is alwaEs well to rementber th,at there are rLairLA thi,ngs

that moneq ca'rutwt buy or do.

Money canylot cr,Lre the ills of the' sp,i,ri,t, it cannnt bring rel;tef to an,

achi,ng heart and i,t can do but lti,ttle to soften the pai,n of those who mou,nt,

f or th,eir loaed orles.

Th,ere q,re occl,si,ons whert a fri,etd,lU ltavtd laid gentlg upon the Should-

ers of one i,n trouble will accom,plislt, trLore good tlto,n any gi,ft of rnoney.

Ird,eed, the Rite of Destitution teaches us that we sltould be prepared

to giae not onlg fi,nnnci,al, assi,sto,rlce but also be ready to giae of ourselues

without sfrint in our ettdanaows to help bring abw,t a state of happiness

for all manldnd,. \

Brethren do your pqlrt ard, the lesson of the Rite of Destihrti,on will,

not haue been gi,aen i,n auin.

5t;M
Grand, Master
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'F IE * PLEDGE OF SERVTCE

Most Wor. Bro. Vicente Carmona
by W. Bro. EMII,IO M. ASISTORES

(Enlagtt deli.aereil at the Plnni,ilel Mosonqil T em,ple Manib,, March 9, 1952\
WE ARE ASSEMBLED here thio afternoon in not laud such noble ileath ? Who will not join with me

honor of our departed brother. As Master of Biak- in praise of him for the example he set and in tloanls-
Na-Bato t odge i{o. 7, I have been assigned the task givimg to the Great Architect of t}re Universe lor be-

to deliver what is oft€n referred,to as an "eulogy." neficence ? His c,urage, his fortitude, his faith, his
In a way, this is a sad duty: on the other hand, soul did not die, These lived and will continue to livc
a privilege. I have the opportunity of pro- in our memory as an incentive and inspiration for us

nouncing "Hosann"a" to the fate of our brother rand our guidance. What bebter evidence can you,
who from Eiak-Na Bato Lodge No,? had crossed the Brethren, desiire of the hereirfter? What unseen po.
River Jordan and now waits for us on the other side. wer moved a,nd controlled your body to assist in this
To his character, to his serviees to God a.nd country service ? \[hat directed your brains into thoughts'
and to our Masonic Fraternity, we meet in memoriam. of our departed brother? Did the influence of our

But shall therre be an aknosphere of sorrow and brother pass with his body? Why, if the frave is the
gloom? Shall there be sack-cloth and ashes, despa.ir end, we would not be hepe. No, nry frientls, litfe is the
and misery, as we gather to honor Wor. Brother Vi- ovefture. It is the gleam between the two eternities
cente Carmona? Shall we bemoan his fate, now *1r"r, --the past and the future.
the mSrsteries of the journey he has taken are still
unknown to us? The journey where "not one returns
to tell us of the road wlaich to discoaer rue m;u,st also
transel,." Shall there be sadness? That, my brethren
irs not nty conception, neither, I am'surq of ,rrrhat Wor.
Bro. Carmona desire, nor of the true theory of eter-
nity which we profess to understand.

The author of that beautiful poem called "The
Prelude" accompanied by a tune of a symphony, has
depicted to us more realistically of what is life. That,
life with all its .ioys and its sorro\,vs, its victories and
its defeats, its success and its failures, its loves and
hates, its laughs and its tears-life after all is only
the overture. It is the prelude-the stage and the
drama, where each of us must play his part, lie yet
before us.

Brethren, w€ gather here, irn memoriam of Wor.
Bro. Vicente Carmona. Yes, but not entirely in sorrolr,,
because we know that, true Mason as he was, his, part
in that overture was nobly played. It has been ,said,
however, that we do not meet to praise the dead.
That an occasion like this, is a time for supplica-
eation and prayer. r ean not agree wiih this poslition
in its entire'ty. our brother died as active member of
our great Fraternity. whether it was his faith from
choice of seeing the light, is of small moment. He died
as a Mason and a faithful public"servant.

While others found the road too long and too
rocky; while others thru g'reed, perhaps, or passion-or 

desire for firnancial success, or for political achieve
ment, or for social popularity, fell,over the precipice
and could not climb back; while others in the search
of further enlightenment were led astray to fanati-
cism, wor. Bro. carmona died in the Masonie Frater-
nity. It was only two weeks after he had fulfilled his
obligation to Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. T when he was
stricken ill. His as*qistance given to the installation
of its officers held on Janu ary L4, LgSz was perhaps
his last masonie act. Who among us will say lve ao

Individually we may mourn the loss of a brother
,or a friend, but time, you know, heals. The tangible
body itself robbed of the spirit whose formula is known
to the creator alone, rapidly returns to the state of
'its'making. Ea,rs that caught the sound of your voice
no Ionger serve. Between those sentinels-of bone the
tongug was placed. It was still there when death en-
ltered, but it can no longer respond as you had so
often heard it respond before. Those two, guards the
gateway of the brain, those eyes once so loving and
kind, are closed in death and see you not. Gone is the
spark of life. Gone is the hea,rtbeat. Gone is the spirit

-the soul. But the soul, my friends, never dies. can
you and I find comfort in the theory of the atheist
who leaves your loveci one in the vowels of the earth,
or that of the agnostic who has the desire but not the
courag:e to disbelieve? shall we find comfo,rt in these
or in our own knowledge of the rervard. of tfr" here_
after ?

Friends, our brother had crossed the Great Di-vide' The manil€r or tirme of his going was immate-
rial. No doubt he had reached the goar of success and
was eontent with the financial side of life,s accom_
plishment. But it matters not now that h'e rvanted to
l]u", for it pieased the Great Architect of the universe
that our wor. Brother vicente carmona was cailed
unto Hi.mseif. We mourn him this afternoon; .we

praiss him, we see only his virtues and pray for him.
But as we iee and remember aI of these things'one
thought must present itsrf to our minds. I am sure,
there must be somewhere in each of us, som€ re-
morse that it was necessary for his overtur,e to be
entirely played before we realized the ,w.*tress of
life's music. Many times we might have 

"pprurJ.o-and we did not. Many times we might have encouraged

-and 
we did not. Many times we might have praised

him*and we did not. yet he *u* u brother Mason
and we tho,ught we loved hi,m.
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THEGRAI'{DLODGtrBUILDING,Nashville'
was again the seat of the 138th Annual Communication

of ihe Grand Lodge of the Ancient and Honorable

Fraternity of Free ancl Accepted Masous of the State

of Tennessee. The first day (Januarl' 30, 1952) was

clevoted to exteuding greetings, introduction of disti'Il-

guished visitors including Bro. Gordon Browning, Gov-

ernor, who spoke briefly. N'I. W. Wallace Phelan

Douglas submitted a lengthy address wherein, among

other things, he reported. on the sound financial con-

clition of the Order as well as the inerease in member-

ship, He appealed to the Brethren "to reconcile an)'

personal differences or private animositties and urged

the Lodges to encourage and assist them in so doing,

ihereby uniting themselves 'into one sacred band, or

society of friends and Brothers, among: whom no con-

tention should ever exist, but that noble contention, or

r:ather emulation, of wlio can best work and best ag-

ree." He commended the work of the Board of Con-

trol "who have for years given this phase of the work
(Masonic charity) their very careful eonsideiration

and pra,yers." In the monthly Lodge letters which he

addressed to each Lodge he diseussed: : " (1) The evit

of the UNMASONIC USE OF THE BLACKBALL, by

c,ns who, because he thinks he is too good to associate

u,ith other good men has black-balled or fi'led

an objection against good men seeking membership

in hi,s Lodge. (2) The malicious practice for partici-
pating in the distribution of chain letters. 'It is

hoped that every Mason will use his best effo'rts to

eradicate these maliciou, 1gtfs,rs,'i (3) The duly of a

I-,odge to assist indigent members who are interested,

loyal Masons, but who are not financially able to pay

their dues, to maintain their membership ; (4) Urging
the Lodges to be prepared to conduct Masonie burial
and memorial services ( 5) Asking Lodges to

hold a BROTHERLY LOVE NIGHT for their own

members, seeking to settle personal differences and

unite the Lodge in true Masonic fellowship . . ." He

mentionecl the Resolution adopted by the Grand Lodge

encouraging the support of the Order of DeMolay for
Boys and Order of Rainbow for Girls; he also refer-

red to the Grand Lodge Law which prohibits the con'

ferring of a degree on Sunday. Among the recom'

mendations made by the Grand Master was in eon-

2-83-39
Tels. 2-96.84

B'y MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.

TEffiNtsgww-l%h%ru
LODGES 3?5 MEMBERS 71,072 GAIN 2,776

Third Floor, ilI. R. S. Butleiing

nection with the Third Degree Lecture wherein he
stated that it should be mandatory "that every Master
Mason raised thereafter bs required to memorize the
lecture pertaining to the third Degree and be judged
proficient in same in open Lodge or by a Committee
of three appointed for that purpose, within six months
of the date of his raising or be automatically suspend-
ed, exeept that in ca,se of emergency, the Grand Mas-
ter for good and sufficient reason shown, may grant
additional time." After other Commi,ttees rendered
their report the Grand Lodge was ealled from labor
to refreshment until the second day of the Communi-
cation, January 31, 1952

On the seeond day, the Jurisprudenee Committee,
a.mong others, reported it was of the opinion that "Ma-
sonry should not lowel its moral standards just be-

cause the liquor business happens to have ahout it
the cloak <lf legality under the terms of civirl law . . .";
the Committee did not concur in the recommendation

of ths Grand Master regarding the fact that to me-

morize the lecture should be mandatory to every Mas-

ter Mason. In the election of Grand Officers, Amzie

Hall Kirkpatrick was eleeted M. W. Grand Master.

The Proceedings contain ths Constitution of the

M. W. Grand Lodge of Tennessee as well as a Report

of Cornmittee on Fraternal Correspondence by Wallace

Pehlan Douglas, Ctrairman; it should be voted that

the Report includes 'ofor the first time every

Jurisdiction in the United States and which is more

than the name irmplies." The Report revie'wed the

Proceedinss (1951) of the Grand Lodge of the Phil-

ippine Islands.

r.lf

MAUR,O BAN,ADI
AT,TORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT'-LAW

P. O. Box 431-Mahila
Philippines

lrf trtutlbif tf .rtf ,r'rfi .f trlJb!ffi
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DIA DE HEROES

TENEMOS ios lrrasones en Filipinas nuestro dia
de HEROES, F es el 7 de Mayo de cada aflo. Fue en

ese dia que nuestro lVluy llustre Gran Maestro pasado

Ifermano Jos6 Abad Santos ofrend6 su vida preeiosa

en aras del honor, de la lealtad, de ia integridad. Fue
su caso uno de prueba, uno en qug Ia envergadura rul-
s6nica mediaba en toda su gloria. Perecer o faltar a

Io mas sagrado en sus princilpios y en sus convicciones.
Hubiera sido para 6l muy c6modo transigir, simular
rrna disposici6n pasiva, agachar para {ue el tronco
uo fuera el blanco de la ira que se desataba fidriosa.

Pero su temperamento era -11&do, aeomodatacio. Ncl

conocfa de transaceiones conveniencistas. No queria

disimulos, ni hipoerescias, que deshonraban a los fuer-
tes y no podian ayudar a las d6biles. Habrfa que

a,frontar la situaci6n como hombre, como MASON; y
como hombre y como MASON la afront6.

Muri6, pero muri6 no en espiritu, porque su es-

piritu inmortal vive y vivirS en la eternriclad para

ejemplo cle hornbres y de puehlos. iQu6 sig:tificaba
aquel pedazo de materia ante un problema moral qtle

implicaba el hundimiento o la glorificaci[rn de todas

sus virtudes? La glorificaci6n espirituai para sr.ls

conciudadanos, para si"r patria, para los Masones, para

el mundo, eso fue el nrotivo de aquella hdrriblg pero

excelsa tragedia. Dio su vida, Ia dio voluntariamente
para no abdicar. La dio bendiciendo la hora que el

Gran Arquitecto Ia daba para hacerse h6roe '- no

h6roe de batallas en donde sg met& y se destruye; pero

*si h,6roe frente a un evento clue dignifica, que eonstru-

X€, eue enaltece, porque al morir JOSE ABAD SAN-

TOS, el hombre, el m6rtir, el mas6n, dignific6, cons-

tru;r6 y enalteciS no tan s6lo a su patria, a sus conciu-

dadanos, a los masones, sino ai mundo, a Ia humanidad

en todo lo que tiene de Erande y de excelsa.

Fue por eso porque nuestro Muy Ilustre Gran

Maestro llama a un concurso a todos los masones 2

fin de que eseriban algo sobre el Muy Ilustre Hermano

Josd Abad Santos. Las bases del concurso ya se han

publicado. Se vuelven a publicar en este nrimero pa-

ra conocimiento de todos los Hermanos. Veneremos

su memoria escribiendo alg:o sobre 6l'

TEI\{PLOS DE HARMONIA Y DE VIRTU;

lfUY APROPIADAMENTEI llamamos, a nuestras
Logias TEMPLOS DE HARMONIA Y DE VIRTUD.
De harmonia, porque ante nuestros altares se postran
hombres dg todas creeneias religiosas para invocar la
rlivida gracia de,l Gran Haeedor, el Gran Artffice del

Universo, porque en sus paredes y dentro ds ellas no

se oifrdn y en ningrin tiempo antagonismos que traen
consigo diferencias de opiniones politieas o secta-

rias; porque bajo un mismo nivel se colocan hombres

rle diversas clases y categorias sociales, el potentado
y el plebeyo, el afortunado y el desheredado, el caudillo
y el seguidor, el eapitalista y el obrero, eI intelectual
y el mediocre, todos reconociendose iguales sin mas vin-
culos qire los forjados en la fragua del amor fraternal.

Tambi6n son nuestras Logias TEMPLOS DE
VIRTUD porque es Ia esencia de la doctrina mas6nica
el preparar a los homb'res en la prSctica de virtudes
morales y sociales. Las vlirtudes cardinales de FOR-

TALEZA, TEMPLANZA, PRUDENCIA Y JUSTICIA,

), Ias teologales de FE, ESPERANZA Y CARIDAD son

la base de la enseflanza mi':6niea. Fortaleza en nues-

ti:o espfritu no solamente para emprender la labor
rnas6nica eue nos hemos impuesto, sino iambi6n forta-
k,za para desoir y desatender las convenienciss per-

sonales que pudieran obstruir esa labor; temi:Ianza

liara no deiarnos llevar de nuestras pasiones con daiio

de los intereses de la cornunidad masSnica; prudencia,
qurj es la madre de Ia sabidurfa, a fin de apreciar nues-

tr"os propios defectos y dirsimular los ajenos; y Justi-
r:i:i para dar a cada uno lo suyo, para no poner trabas
a que bl m6rito reciba su debida reeompensa, a no per-
mitir que nadie sea privado de la gloria y hono'r que

Ie corresponde en las transacciones y negocios de la
labor cuotidiana. Seamos fuertes, templados, prudeu-

tes )r justos y la labor mas6nica fructificarA. Tenga-

mos fe, laboremos eon esperanza y obremos con cari-

dad, no tan s6lo la caridad que signifique ayuda pecu-

niaria, sino aque,lla caridad que dignifica y glorifica

tanto al que lo praetica como al que la recibe, y asi ha-

rernos de nuestras Logias TEMPLOS DE VIRTUD Y
DE HARMONIA,

(Antaruio Gonaalez, P" G, IvX" * F.'P. S.)
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